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MESSAGE

*rROM

THN PRESIDENT OF THE rUJT.iTED STATES,

IjN AN1SWER

To a resolution of the Senate, communicating informatioon and corre.
spondentce rclatzve to the search of American vessels by British cruisers
soirce Ietreaty of W1as/kington.

APRIL 20, 1S46.
Ordered to be printed.

To Mle Senate of the United States:
1 herewith transmit to the Senate, in answer to their resolution of the

Sth instant, a report from the Secretary of State, with accompanying pa-
pers, containing the information and correspondence referred to in that
resolution relative to the search of American vessels by British cruisers
subsequent to the date of the treaty of Washington.

JAMES K. POLK.
WASHINqGTON', April 20, 1846.

DEPARTMPENT OF STATI,
Washington, April 15, 1846.

The Secretary of State, to whom has been referred the resolution of tke
Senate of the Rth instant, requesting the President to communicate to that
body " any information in the possession of the government, showing that
complaints have been made by any of our vessels of having been sear*h-
ed by British cruisers since the Washington treaty of 1842, and, if so,
the names of the vessels, together with the dates and playc: of such aots,
and also copies of any correspondence that may have passed between the
two governments on the subject," has the honor to report to the Presi-
dent the accompanying copies of papers, embracing the information and
correspondence referred to in the resolution above cited.

Respectfully submitted.
JAMES BUCHANAN.

To the PRESIDENT of the United States.
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List o/ (Jcompnfl :7yinJil 7pL'erS.

'Mr. I.egai 6 to .MTr. E'vert'tt, (with enclosures,) M'day 1 1, 1843..
Mr. Everett to Mr. L.egar6, June 1, 1843.-11xtract.
Same to saine, (with enclosure,) Juile 14, 1S43.-F3,xtract.
Same to Alr. Nelson, (with enc;losures,) April 15, I844.---E.xtract.
Mr. Calhounu.l to Mr. 1Everett, (with clclosures,) lDeceimber 12, 1844.

Extract.
Mr. Everett to .Mr. Calhoun, JatLuiary 3, 1845.--Extrltct.
Same to Samne, (with enclosure,) January 22, 1845.
Samie to sarme, (with ericlosure,) February 1, 1845.
Mr. 'McLanc to Mr. BLIchiaiiaia, September 18, IS.45.-}]xtract.

Air. Legare to ;1r. Enreiett.

DI.)1PAR.s-tIs.1FNT OFw STATKR
j..Jrash imcrtonIL, May 11, 1843.

SIR : YoU will receive, herevith, an extract of a letter addressed to this
department oel tile 6th of Mlarch last, by Janmes Lawrence Day, the agent
of the United States on the coast of Africa for captured Africans, tog-ether
with a copy of tile paper therein referred to, setting forth the particulars
of an outra e committed on thle 4th of January last, near thle mouth of the
river Volta, oil the Americanl barqtue " l1hoderick L.)hti," by an officer and
armede boat's crev.w from lher Britannic Majesty's brigantine " Spy," under
Circumstances of peculiar aggravation.

I have to request that you Will take an early opportusiity of making a
representation on tile subject of this case to thie lritish SecreLarv of State
for Foreign Affairs, wvith a viieW to a strict inquiry into the allcei-d rrnis-
conduct of the ohicer implicated atud that you wvill express tihe Presi-
dent's confident expectation that, if these charges be corroborated, proper
redre:.s wili oe afforded by the British government, aikd the offender be
visited with the punlishmelnt due to Such a wanton violation of tile flag of
tba United States.

Permit inm to SLigggSt to yoU the prolpriety of turning to account this
strikiuig exu.ile of the abuseS to WvliCh tile pretended right of visitation
is liable., by impressing upon the British governirment, in xVour conference
or carresl)onderice (as you shall judge best) with the Foreign Office, the
dangerous tendency of its doctrine ulpn this su1)ject. Sincerely and even
deeply deprecatitlg the possibility of a rupture between the two govern-
ments, appreciaitig at their flil value the blessings that flow to both coun-
tries from trruly amicable relations, and a commerce carried on with the
confidence and in the spirit of peace, I will rnot dissemble to you my firm.
belief that the repetitioil of trespasses of this kind, especially if pXrpetra-
ted in so offensive a form, are more calculated than the most important
causes of difference onl other points to produce a hostile state of feeling in
the United States ; a consequence the more to be deplored, as such a state
of feeling certainly does not nowv exist.

In the instance coniplained of, there is, if the facts be correctly stated, a
glaring disregard not only of the rights and feelings of the Americani peo-
ple, but of what we are bound to suppose, fromn its assurances so recently
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made to us, were the express orders of his owvin government, by an officer
acting irninediatcly under them. It is, therefore, peculiarly fitting, as
equlially dlue to both governments, that tihe improprieties of conduct with
which he is charged should be made a subject of strict inquiry and ani-
nmadversion. I will only add that snrchi an example, set in the very be-
ginningy, will be a most impressive illustration of the friendly spirit in
which the late treaty was conceivc(i, and do Much to infuse the same
Silrit into the future practice of thle tw?o coUntries in the fulfilent of its
stipu~ at ions.

I airi the more iniclined. to hope that the extraordinary behavior of tle
officer in question will meet a suitable rebuke from his government, from
the trmns in wvhice you will perceive that Captain Sims, in his letter to
Captain Poote, speaks of the usLually courteous amid decorous conduct of
the British officers oil that coast.

i havoc the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
11. S. LEGARE.

.EJD5W-Ar: D EVE itE'*TT, Esq., (Pc. (L5W. L51c.

[EncIo.sii re. ]

IM-. Diay to 2c.AL% b)stCer .-Eatract.

Silt:
IMoNRZOVwA, March 6, 1843.

.,,h g. y W 4 , t

,W. *4 *W 4 .

I enclose you the copy furnished me by Captain Simis, of a letter writ-
tell by himriself to Captain Foote, of her Britannic Mlajesty's shil) Mada-
gascar. informing himi of the disrespectful, nay, piratical manner in which
he was "1 brought to" and "' boarded" by an officer of her Britalnllic
Majesty's brigantine I. Spy."

I shall continue to maake known to Vou anvy instances that mav come
to my knowvledge of similar disregard to the flag of our country, or any
abuses of the sarme to the purposes of the slave traffic, until you shall
direct otherwise.

.4 4 * -

As ever, wvith regard, 1 arm youor obedient servant,
J. LAWRENCE DAY.

lion. 1.). W51nSTEItR,
&St cretary of Stalr, c5-c. t.Nc.

[Enclosure.]

CapX)taiz ASimns to COa4ain Foote.

B13ur1ISit ACRA, JM12117?ry 9, 1843.
Situ: Enclosed are the newspapers you loaned II.C at Aliqualh, for ti

use of which I return matny thanks.
I would direct your attention to the following statement : On the
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of January, 1843, whilst about thirty miles to tlhe eastward of Quitta, I
4awv a vessel to the southward, about 5 or 6 miles distant, standing in
*hore, with wind at west, myself at the same tine standing off. At 1it
a. in. she tacked to the southward. At about I I a. in. I made her colors to
be 1iEnglish, anid presurmed hier to be a rnjari of-war, and passed withill a
cable's length of said vessel. She did not take any notice of us. I
hauled down my flag, as the wind was quite fresh. At 30 minutes p. m.
she tacked, and stood for us. At I p. in. shre fired a gun. At 11i. 30r. p. in.
she fired a shot, which nearly struck our mnizen-ruiast. I hoisted my flag
again anid luffed the barque up. Tile chase came alongside, and hailed
with " B3ack your maintopsail and round to, or I'll fire into you." I told
himl the narme of the vessel, where from, and where bound, and asked
him n1ot to bring rne to in so strong a current ; but thle aiiswver was thle
same. I hove to. A boat with an officer and(.1 twelve men came along-
side to wvindward, and clinibed up the main chains, tile officer being tIle
last man oln deck. The men had each a toniahawk. I told then to go
into their boat. They said they would not. When the officer came onl
deck he took no notice of ine whatev('r for some timre, anrd when lie did
speak, it was to dernatnd my papers. 1 asked hirm "' to walk below anid I
would show them to him, but that lie hadi no right to demand thenn"
After lie had ti e papers in hand about ten minutes, he threw them oil the
table, anid made aiiother demand, telling nce " to refuse him, and he would
show me what hle would do ;` and said the American flag was Pio pro-
tection against the demand. I asked. the officer the vessel's name. HIe
said it was her Britannic 'Majesty's brigantine Spy, and asked me if lie
" should put it onl paper for me." The officer ancd crew remained on
board forty-five minutes, the crew- going all over the vessel, insult-
ing and abusing everybody on board. I mentioned to him that 1 had
been visited by boats from your ship, as well as by tle Persian's atid
steamer Kite's, in a gentlemrranly and respectful manner. He said that
what you anid others did was nothing; and that if he had commanded
the Spy he would have knocked the barque's masts about my ears.
You will perceive by this, sir, that not only myself and all on board,

but the American flag, have been abused most shamefully. Had we been
pirates, we could not have l)een "brought to " arid boarded in a more
disrespectful mariner. I have been many voyages on the coast, arid have
been visited by many of ther Britannic Majesty's vessels in a respectful
manner, but never before boarded by an armed boat's crew a minute before
the officer came on deck.

Sir. I am sorry to be forced to make this complaint, but consider myself
in duty bound to do so. I shall write by the first opportunity to the
Secretary of State of the United States the full particulars, and shall send
him a copy of this.

I am, respectfully,
R. T. SIMS,

MFNaster of barque Rhoderick Dhu.
Captain FOOTIE, R. N.,

11er Britannic Alajesty's s/hip illdadrascar.
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Mr. Ecerett to M.r. Leg.are.
(Extract.]

LIOND)ON, June 1, 1843.
Stn: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of despatch No.

42, dated Mlay I I, transmitting a copy of a letter fromn Captain Sims, of
the American barque ' Rhoderick lWhiui" and a communication from lr.
J. Lawrence Day, gent for captured Africans on the coast of Africa, con-
taining information relative to an outrage on the " Rlioderick Dhu," by
an officer and armed boat's crew from tlhe British brigantine the " Spy,"
near the mout.h of the river Volta, on the 4th of last January. Having
occasion to see lord Aberdeen for another purpose, yesterday afternoon,
I thought it advisable to allude to this occurrence, before addressing him
an official nole. IIc said lie had already received a report on the subject,
of which, howev-er, he recollected only the name of tlhc vessel, and was
of coUrse uLalble to give me any explanations. As it, however, appears
that some iiitelli-ence has already been received on the subject fironm the
coast of Africa. and a mnore pl)rompt really may be thferefore expecte(1 than
would otherwise be practicable, I think it rmay be aLd viable, in preparing my
note, to conifine myself to a sirnplc statemlent of the case, as presented in
your despatch and the accom panyilng papers, with a claims for such redress
as may be diie. should that account be substantiated on inquiry. 'his
course seems to mne to be rendered peculiarly expedient, by thle friendly
tone of the most recent cornminunications between the two governments
in reference to visitation and search.

AL1. Evertt to Mr. Leg.rars,5.

fI-xIrac IJ

LONDON, .June 14, 1843.
I transmit, herewith, the copy of a note wvhi'2h I have addressed to Lord

Aberdeen, on the subject of the " Rhoderick D)imi." As lhe gave rne to
understand, in conversation, that they had already received a report of the
case from the coast of Aftica, and from the manner in which lhe spoke, I
was led to think that some justification had been set up by the officer
who brought to and boarded the American vessel, I deemed it better not
to argue hypothetically on the statement of the case as transmitted to
you by Captain Sims. but to confine myself to a siml)le request that tile
facts might be inquired into.

[Enclosure.]

Mr. 1,veerett to Lord Aberdeen.--Erxract.
JUNE 5, 1843.

The undersigned, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of
the United States of America, has the honor to transmit to the Earl of
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Aberdeen, hier Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
the,copJyof a letter from Mr. . '. Sims, commanding tlec Anierica
barque " Rhoderick Dimu," bearing date on the coast of Africa, Oth Janm-
ary last, and setting forth the particulars of an outrage, alleged to have
been committed on that vessel l:)v an ('flicer an-d armed l)oat's crew fromr
her Britannic M1lajesty's brigantine " Spy," on tile 4th January, near the
mouth of the river Volta.

In submitting this statement to Lor; erdeen, tile undersigned is in -
structed to request that a strict inquiry may he made into the conduct of
the officer implicated, and to express the confident expectation of tie Presi-
dent that, if the charge be sustained, proper redress wvill be afforded by
her Majesty's government, and the offender be visited with tile punish-
merit due to such a wanton and dangerous violation of th1e flag of the
United States.

lir. Everett to M11r. Nelson.

rExtrao.]

Lo.NDisoN, .1 pril 1-, 1 844.
Sin : On tile 29th of May last, I received a despatcll fioin tlie depart-

merit, numbered 42, transimitting all account of an outrage a leged to have
been committed upon an Armierican vessel called the " Rhloderick I)hu," on
the coast of Africa, on the 4th of Janu:ary preceding. On the 5h11 of June
I addressed a note to Lord Aberdeen, rePresentinlg, thre case, and request-
ing that it should be inquired into. In thie answer fioin the Porcign office ,
dated 3d of July, I w.as informed that an investigation had been already
ordered. On the 1Ott- instant, the result of this investigation was sent to
nie in the accompanying note from Lord Aberdeen.

[Enculsure ]

[ASlavC Trade.]
FOREIGN OFFICE April 10, 18414.

The undersigned, her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, with reference to the note which Mlr. Everett, etnvoy extraordi-
nary anid inillistelr plenipotenrtiary of tile Uliited States, addressed to hlim
on the 5th of J u ne last, and to the note Wlhich , in reply thereto, the tunder-
signed addressed to Mlr. EIverett on the 3d of the succeeding rnontli, re-
specting the conduct alleo-ed to have beeri pursued by the officers and
men of her majesty's sloop " Spy" in visiting the United States vessel
"' Rhoderick I)hu," has now the honor to acquaint M1r. E'verett that
answers have been received to the inquiries wliichi were made of Lietiten.-
ant Raymond, the commander of the - Spy," who ordered the visit, arid
of the officer of that shi) who boarded the " Rhoderick D)1im1." as to the
facts which occurred on the occasion in question.

In the representation of this affair made by Captain Sims, master of the
' Rhoderick Dim," arnd transmitted ill Mr. Everett's note of the 5th of
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June last, it is stated. that about lialf-past twelve, p. m.. otl the 4th Janu-
ary, 1813, the " LRho derick I)hul having already passed within a cable's
length of her Majesty's brig " Spy," the " Spy" tacked and stood for the
Rhoderick I)lmti," and shortly afterwards fired a shot close to her, and

obliged other to bring to, notwithstanding the expressed reluctance of the
master to that step; that, on lier bringing to, a boat with an officer and
twelve twnll eame alotwi-side to windward, and climbed up the main
chains, the officer being the last nan onl deck that the officer and crew
remraillecd on board ui)wards of L rni nutcs, the ofli!cer behaving in the
miost disrespectful mariner, anid the crew going all over the vessel. insult-
ing and amusing every one onl board.

'Phle cormimander of hier Mlajestv's brig " Spy" admits that hie compelled
dine " Rhoderick D)iii" to be brought to, contrary to the wishes of her
master.

lie states that Ills object in doing so wvas to ascertain her nationality
and. triat the (cause of hiis suspectingiher to be other thall an American
Vessel wVas, that both frorn hier buildi arnd hier rig, arid fromil seeing very
nianiy l,laek men on board, and only two who w-ere not, aind those two
s warhily, he riolrmt hler to b~e Spanish, arid engaged iii tihe slave trade.
He does not delly, that, inl compelling lier to bring to, hiis language wvas

perenmptory ; btit lie states tiat the language of the inasier had previously
been extremnely insultingd,and, ill confirmation of' this statement, he
adds, that oil bei tnz hailed and lesired to bring to, the master answered
that he "' would see hiin darilneld first."

'IT'ht boardlimnai officer denies that lie was the last on deck, but admits
that two) or three of lhis na ri were (oil board before hirn ; and in explaila-
tion of that ciremninstance, lie states that oni first atteniptinur to get up, his
toot slipped, and he dropped ilntO the boat, which at that m11omenlt fell ofT
from the ship's side and hiefore lie (could get the boat to the ship's side
agaiti, two or three mnern, who had succee(.e(l in getting up, were already
oil deekl.

IHe states that he was not oni board above 15 minutes. arid that three
or fbur minutes were occupied in shifting the ladder over with the side
ropes, for tirn to dlescenrd on leaving the vessel.
Ie asserts, most earnestli,,that hiis demeanor on board tile vessel was

courteous, arid his langunage never uncivil.
He states, on the other hand , that tthe mianiner of tihn master was at first

insulting, and that his language was that of marked rudeness ; that after
SIMrn delay, lie (the boarding officer) was invited to go below, anid that
the ship's papers were showing to hirn ; that there, also, thle langulage and
ualitier of tlhe master wvere so inisolent. that lie felt himself obliged to no-
tice it, but that he (lid so still wvith umrbaniity ; and tI at tile niomen t lhe
was satisfied, by the papers, that thie ' Jihnoderiek Wlini" was an Alnerican
vessel, lie desisted f oni all further innterrogationi alid lie aitds, that lie and
the master shook hands onl leaving the vessel.

WVith respect to thle conduct of' the boat's crew, he denies that while
he remained on deck they went all over the vessel, insulting and abusing
every one on board ; afi(i lie states., that when lhe came up from tlle cabin
with the niaster lhe did not find the crew interfering iln tlne slightest degree
with anybody or anything.

HernMajestv's government, however, consider that the grounds assigned
by Lieutenanit Raymond tbr Ills visiting the " Rhoderick Dthu" are insuffi-
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cient, and have directed a communication to be made to Lieutenant Ray-
wnondl to that effect; they have also signified their serious displeasure to
the boarding offieer at his having allowed his trien to leave the boat on his
visiting the " Rhoderick DhU."

Arid although it appears from tile statements of her Majesty's officers
concerned in the transaction, that, by some itiadvertence not yet explained,
the more strict instructions which have of late years been issued to her
Maiesty's ships respecting the conduct to be observed - to vessels hoist.
ing the American flag had not reached the " Spy,"' it is not less the dilty
of her iMajesty's government to express to the government of the United
States their sincere regret that this visit should ever have taken place.
The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew to Mr. Uverett

the assurance of' his distinguished consideration.
ABERDEEN.

EDWARi) EVERETT, ESq., 4-C. LC. 4'C.

[tEueclusure.i

GROS V ENOOR Pl..I(.'E, April 16, 1944.
The undersigned, envoy extraordinary and miniister plenipotentiary

of thie United States of America, has the honor to acknowledge thle receipt
of the note addressed to him by the Earl of Aberdeen, her Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, on thle 10th instant, in reply
to the note of the undersigned of the ;5th of June last, relative to the de.
tetition and visitation onl the coast of Africa of the American barque
Rhoderi(ek Dhu," by the commander of' her Britannic i\lajesty's brig

"Spy," on tile 4th of' January, 1843; arid the undersigned will avail him-
self of the earliest opportunity of forwarding Lord Aberdeen's note to thle
United States for the information of his government.
The undersigned begs Lord Aberdeen to receive the assurance of his

distinguished consideration.
EDWAR[D EVER} I'T.

EARL OF ABERDEEN, C5-C. 4-C. 4-C.

Mr£/. C'ul/houn to l~r. EvereU.

[ Extract ]

DEPARTIMENT Ok STATE,
1WVashtington, IJCcender 12, 1844.

SIR: I transmit to you, herewith, copies of docunlents relating to tie
case of the Amnierican brig" 'Cyrus," of New Orleans, P. C. Dumnas, mas-
ter, from which it appears that this vessel, while lying at anchor in the
harbor of Cabitnda, on the 2d day of Jlune last, was boarded by two offi-
cers anid a boat's crew, belonging to her Britannic Najesty's brig-of-war
"Alert," Captain Bosanquet, wvho searched thle '; Cyrus," pulled down
and tramipled upon tlhe Amrierican flag, forcibly entered the cabiti and broke
open the trunk of her master, and seized anid carried away the ship's pa.
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pers: whereupon Captain D)umas abandoned his vessel to the British
government; forthwvith paid off and discharged- his crew, and, on the
27th of the same month, having taken passage in the French barque
" Guatirmjozin," sailed for R3.io de Jarieiro, where he duly entered his pro-
test before the United States consul at. that port; he subsequently pro-
ceeded on his wvay home to the United States, and, soon after his arrival
at his destination, appealed to his government for redress in tlhe premises.
You will perceive, on a perusal of tIhe enclosed evidence in tlhe case,

that the seizure and search of the '; C'ri-ms " were attended wvith. circurm-
stances of a peculiarly aggravating charw.cter; and it is difficult to coni-
ceive what possible counitervailingr testintony clan be offered in justifica-
tion or palliation of thle conduitct of (apltain liosanquet. Thle statement
of the whole transaction, by Camtain D umias, seeins to be reasonably dis-
passiornate, consistent, perspicuous, alnd conclisive ; and if, onl an1 investi-
gation of tile iriatter by the Blritish government, thle facts he sets fibrth are
ibund to be irrefragable-as I scarcely doubt they will be--the case is cer-
tainlv one of gross outrage on the American flag and tf!e rights of a
citizen of the United States, and calls for the ready intervention of this
government. Youl will accordingly make a representation of the subject
to Lord Aberdeen, dermanding prompt indemnlification for the losses and
injuries, sustained by thle owner, and all others interested in tile brig
CCyrus," her cargo, and other property onl board, aijd comuplaiin of the

conidoCt of Captain llosanqlLet as unwvarrantable, wan ton, flagitious, and
nieriting the severe reprehension of her Majesty's government.

List of accompanying pipers.-Brig- "C yrus."

Deposition and protest of Captain Duinas, Nvith charter parts ; bill of
lading, wvilh endorsement thereon ; statement of inaster andi crew of Lile
" Cyrus " relative to the first visit by the B3ritish brig " Alent," whiile at
sea; staternelt of master and crew of the " Cyrus," in relation to the
second visit of the " Alert," at C-abinda, &c.

Deposition of Peter J. D)o Coulto, an Englishman.
Deposition of Paul [)esbordes, a Prenchri an.
t)eposition of Mlartin P. Anderson, an American.
LDeposition of Joshua M. Clapp, late master of the Gannaclifft.
Affidavit of M. Challot, master of' the French barque " Guatimlozin,"

and Louis Lartiez.
Certificate and affidavit of M. Challot anid P. D)esbordes.
Certificate and affidavit of Peter J. Do Coulto arid Antonio L'npez da

Costa Recio.
Certificate of R. S. Gotigh, Win. M. Rulil, and Antonio Lopez da

Costa Recio, and affidavit of the latter, &c.
Account of Captain 5)umias for the loss of his vessel, and consequent

darnages.
Receipts cf crew Jor money paidlby Captain )timas.
Account of consular expenses at Rio de Janeiro.
Mr. Wise to 1IN-r. Calhoun, (wviih encl sure.) dated l1th October, 1844.
Collector of the customs at New Orleatis to same, (with enclosures,)

dated 18thi October, 1844.
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CONSULATrE OF THE UNITED STvri,,s, Rio de .Jnceiro:

Personally appeared before the undersigned, consul of the United
States, P. (.C. Diunas, late master of the American brig ' Cyrus," of Neew
Orleans, Vlio, being duly sworn upon the Holy E, varigelists, deposed as
follows:

That the Americani inerchant, bri'" Cvrus" sailed from New Orleans
on the I 9th D)ecernber, 18-83, for Havana, ill the West Indies; that de-
ponent wvas tile sole and lbona1fei/ ownlr of said lriz ; that she sailed vith
a full[ cargo of stores takencii fr iuht; that said b)rig had on board -arid
sailed with a crew cot:sistM.g cof sev rmnen. to wit: %Villiarin (§olehrook,
chief mate four sailors, by nanes \Viliharn Crom well, Villiam S(S.siers
Peter Aid(lerson. arid .JanieS .Johlisoni a ste-war(ld, hy nam-e Joseph (Carvo;
and a cook, hb narme Augustus Hen tonr-all wlhite men and Arnericanis,
excepting the steward ari(d cook, who were foreiisiners ; that said brig ar-
rived at lIavilaria ol thwe 27th day of D)ecemiber, 1 843 ; that at Ilavaria the
carao of stores was discharged,.anr.(l deponent let the brig " Cyvrus" by
clharter-party, dated 3d Januarv, 1844,to arn individual by name A. Percy
thlat the coinditions of said chiarter party were, that a fuill cargo of nlier-
chandise wvas to be taken otl board said. brig at Havalna, which was to be
furnished by said lercv ; that the brig was to proceed with all p)ossi[:)le
despatch. to the port of (Cabinida directt, where said cargo was to be de-
livered. That, itt consideration of the services imposed by said charter-
party, there was to he paid the sum, of thirty-five hundred dollars ; two
thnmisand dollars of wvhichi previous to the sailin- of the vessel frorr Ila-
vatia, and( tle halonce onl thIe receilpt of tlie rece-)tion inil of lad inn of the
delivery of thte cairg'o. 'The ;' lay dlays'' were spec.ifIed to be fifteen ruii-
riing dlavs f-r Iadhiii g at HIavania, aind sixty riuinni ng days for dis(Iihar-ginrg
at Cahinida and waiting orders at that or some neighboring port. and de-
nIiurrage was to be pai(] at the rate of twei tv-five dollars for each and.
every (ay after thtec expiration of said " lay (lays ;" (all. which particulars
will appear on reference to said charter party, a certified copy of whinh is
heretinto annexed, A.) That by endorsement madc bv said A. Percy, on
tile margin of ttne hill of lading of the cargo, dated 3d January, 1844, said
cargo w as to lie delivered to iLewis KrafIt, esq., or order.

Aird (de(ponetit further said, that, in confornmity with said charter-party,
a fill cat-go of inereliand ise was taken on board at Havana, consisting of
1 ,397 pckakages, as will appear by reference to the bill ofladinig, bearing event
date vith the aforesaid charter-pzarty. Trhat, before sailing front Havania
for Cabtinrda, were discharged the aforesaid steward anid cook, to wit, Jo-
sepi C(arvo and Augustiis Bentoni, and( there were shipped in their places
two other foreigiers by namie :rancis Gustave arnd Lorenzo G;arcia; that
said Garcia did not )rocee(d onl the voyage, btit deserted, and that there
was taken ii hiis place, oi t nOt reg larl ,y shipped. one other foreigner, by
name NI iguel V ilarian ; that on1 the 16th January, 1844, the brig " Cyrus"
sailed front Havanna wi;hnthe before named cargo and crew, and a simper-
cargo, by name lDe la lBourgorniere, and one passenger, by nalme M1. Ri-
cards ; that onl the 23d (of March following the " Cyrus" touched at the
island of An nobon for fuel and provisions, and departed thence on tile
next day at 9 a. in. that on the 31 st of same month of March, at 6 a. m.,
they inade tle land on the coast of Africa, arid at 5h. 30rn. p. nm. same day
arrived at Cabinda ; tliat on tile next day, (beirng 1st April,) after their ar*
rival at Cabinda, at 9 o'clock, a. m., thle brig " Cyrus" was visited by a
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Iroat belonging to her Britannic 'Ma~jesty's brig of war " Heroine," con-
randed by Captain F'oote. On warning tire beat not to coarre alongside,
the officer, a lieu tenant, by Imnlle ' Sperice," r(!eplied that lie had no
other business but to ascertain tire name of the vessel. 'That he (depo-
iClit) their iii vited hirir to cole otl board as a private inudividual , leaving
his sword anrd crew in the boat. 'T'hat the *,flicer (ILiellnellant Spernce)
left ihis Sword and crew iii tire boat, and carne onl board thle ' Cyrus,'" alnd
said ti at lie hiad no aithoritr y to see the papers or examiline the IlOIid of an,
Amrrieican vessel, and simply inquired thre namries of tihe master arid owii-
ers Of' tile ' (.,VInS,'' her tontinagc, where sire belonged, arid where from;
of' which hei-g answered 1y deporneit, lie (tire lieutenant) look notes, or
iaaleInictiorariu ill a biook of' printed fil rn r ii ici r he ihad wvitih h imin, arid

tiren left tile " Curtis," and proceeded toxvards anl(l visited tire Amrierican
brig '' Montevideo,'' lving close ii.

Andi deponienit further said, that tire crew of tire " Crs''.is,7 were en-
ploed inll clean inrg and refittirig the vessel, uiiitil tire 5t.h of Aplril, on
which day they commenced d ischalring ire cargo,. alid that tire discharge
of tire cargo wvas continued firom day to dav until the 13ti followxing of
sanre inorith, wlien. the dischargre was compnpleted.

An(1 deporient further said, thiat the facts iiere stated in relation to tie
incidents of tire voyage anrd tire discharge of tire cargo will appear on
reference to tire log boo0k of the "' Gvrus," whiich was kei:t a nrd writterr by
Wdljiarin ('olehirool, chief mnate: of'said brig ; and that evidence ofthe full
disc harg-e of tire cargo of tire '' C yrins'" is colitalimcd in the reccipt of I
Krafflt, tire co nsiumree at Cabirida. dated Cabinda, 2ih .Aiiril, 1 844, xvlicii
date is according to civil lirlue, being tire sairle as, arld agneeinrg vithr the :3tli
April, astroni)irical tililC, as xwritten in tile log-book referred to, arndl that
sai(I receipt of' L. K rarfft is xvritteri ori tie back of thie bill of laudinl. a cer-
tified copy of' wvichlinay be seen oni reference to tire accomirpanying pa-
pers marked 13.

Arid deponient further said, that oal the same 13tir day of April, there
were received on1 board the '( -ruis" 19 emripty pil:pes, which were stowed
andl filled wit'r salt-water for ballast; arid thiat on thie day next following,
there were received and stowed, arid filled xvith salt-water, severe other
p)icps. Anid deponent said that water was used for ballast in lieu of'sand,
iii preference, because, on a previous voyage to Cabinda. said sand had
wrasied dowrvn belowV arid choked theplumlp)s ; anid tha1t the pipes w-ere
takent also for the purpose of taking in plulrrm oil fironi sortie northern port,
ill case tlre consignee should. order a return cargo of oil, according to a
previous understanrdirrnr.

Anrd deponrert further said, thart on the 1 7th of said no tih of April, lie,
deponent, was taken with violent t fbver, and was carried nir shore ill a lham-
niock onl the evening of tire sairne day ; that lie was lodged iii tIre house
of the c(:iirsigrree, Mlr. Lewvis Krafft ; that lie wxas visited while there hy
tile master of tire brig " :Montevideo,," (Captaini .1. L Pendleton, several
times ; and that Captain J. NM. Clapp, recently miraster of tile brig " Ganne-
clifft." also called upon hrimu while hie lodged with MIr. Kraffr, but tirat in
conisequernce of his (deponrent's) serious illness, lie dlid not see lim ; that
oal tire 25th following of samnic inorithr, lIe, deponient, remnrainring sick on
shore, anol several of tire crew being also ill, arid seriously threatened with
fever. lie, by tire ad vice of friends on shore, ordered the mnate of tile "' Cy-
rus," in writing, to proceed to sca and cruise near souridinigs for the beii-
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efit of the health of the crew, with all the ship's papers on board; that,
under this order, the brig proceeded to sea in charge of the mate, William
Colebrook, on the 27th April, 1844.
And deponent further said, that the log-book of the " Cyrus" shows

that the rna!e was taken sick at sea, on thle 28th, with a severe cholic
and that onl the :30th of sarne rrontli, (April,) the " Cyrus" mrande Cape
Padrnn, bearing, SE. distant 20 miles, and that on the following day, be-
ing the Ist of 'May, she entered the river Corigo ; ihat on the 3d of May
the brig again went to sea, (part of thle crew still sick,) and cruised ofi
Cape iPadron until Monday thle 6th of said month, when, at 3 o'clock, p.
rn., thle '; Cyrus" was again boarded by a boat belonging to her Britannic
Majesty's brig ' I-Heroine ;" that the officers of the boat demanded tile pa-
pers of the "1 Cyrus," which thle mate at first refused to show; thalt the
British officer said lhe understood thle vessel had been sold, and that lhe
must see her pipers ; that thle mate replied that hle (the mate) was not the
captain ; that if he were, hie would abandon the vessel before hc would
show her papers against his will ; that the commander of the boat said lhe
would be forced to show them, and the mate being very sick at thle time,
and not wVishiin- to be, or to avoid being insulted, showed the officer of
thle boat the ship's papers.
Anrd deponent further said, that the log-book of the '' Cvrus" also shows

that on the 9th of May, tice brig, being at anchor, parted her cable in a
heavy squall, got under way, and j)roceeded. to Cabinida, where she arrived
on thle 10th following.

Ancid de)onent further said, that at the time of the said arrival of the
Cyrus," at (Cabinda, he. deponrent, still remained sick on shore, and that

after getting ant anchor from the brig "1 Agnes," of Brandywvine, Captain
Godel, then lying at Cabinda, he, deponient, ordered the " C(rus" to go to
sea agatn; to avoid the sicleness onl shore, and that on the day next foi-
lowinig tile brig (lid again proceed to sea.
And deponenit further said, that according to the log-book of tile " Cy-

rus," said brig, after proceeding to sea, continued to sail off anid onl near
Cape P~adron until the 22d of MNay, an-d that on the same 22(1 of May, the
vessel being in latitude W) 1' N. and longitude 110 30' E., at 8 a. m., a
sail hove in sight oln the larboard bow, which gave full chase after tile
5 Cyrus," and, niot beintz able to succeed in the chase, corrimenced firing
her cannon, the balls from which came so close to the brig. that the rriate
thought it prudent to tack, and see what she wanted. The vessel proved
to be her Britannic lMajestv's brig "Alert," the comninander of which
boarded the "(Cyrus," and by force took the biug's papers out of tile mate's
trunk ; arnd not being satisfied xvith that, lie took the brig's log-book, and
perused it throughout. When he had completed this violation, thle male
told himi to take charge of the vessel,(the Cyrus,) but the English officer
took no notice of what the mate of the " Cyrus" said, but went into
his boat and returned onl board the Alert.
And deponent further said, that a narration of the circutimstances which

took place immediately previous to and during the visit of the comniand-
er of the l3ritish brig 4Alert," just referred to, is contained in a statement
signed by Williani Colebrook, chief mate ot the "(Cyrus," anrd three of
her crew, by names Williarn Cromwell, William L. Osmers, and John
[Peter] Anderson, arnd also by DOe la Biourgoniere, the supercargo, and
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Miguel Vilarian, the cook ; a certified copy of which statement is here-
unto annexed, marked C, and to which reference is inade.

Anrd deponent further said, that, having recovered frorn his sickness,he
despatched a letter to the brig " Cyrus," then lying at anchor off Cape
Padron, directing the mate to start all the salt water in the casks on board
the brig, and to go into Congo river and fill with fresh water ; and also
to take on board a supply of firewsvoocl, andi thence to return to Cabinda
and at the same tirne informed the mate that he, deponent, had quite re-
covered from his sickness, anid was suffloiently able to pursue the voyage.

Arnd deponent further said, that it appear-d from the log-book of the
" Cyrus" that said letter from deponent to the nate was received oni board
the brig oln Sunday the 26th of May ; and that, at noon of same day, the
brig was got under way, entered the river Congo ate5 o'clock in the after-
noon, and anchored in four fathmoris ; that, on the 27th, the anchor was
hove up, and thie brig proceeded further up the river, &and filled some
water; that, on the 28th, they finished taking in water, got under way,
andi proceeded to Cabinda, where the brig arrived on thle 29th, at 3 o'clock
l} rn.
And deponent further said, that, on the 30th May, 1844, he, deponent,

repaired on board tihe " Cyrus," and immediately gave orders to get the
vessel ready for sea on the 1st or 2d of June then following, and also di-
rected all the casks of fresh water to le marked, in order that when each
was enmptied of fresh, it might be again filled with salt-water for ballast;
that, on the 31st of Mlay, there wvas taken on board an additional quantity
of fire wood, and eight empty casks.

Anid deponent further said, that thle number of "d lay days" at. Cabinda,
aceordint- to the charter-party already referred to, having been completed,
and said "lay days" having expired, le, depornent, on the 1st of Jumie,
1844, preparatory to sailing fromn Cabinda, called upon the consignee, L.
Krafft, for his certificate to that effr-ct; arnd that such certificate was there-
upon written upon the face of said clharter-party, arid signed by said
Kraft, as will appear by certified copy thereof already referred to.
And deponent further said, that, oil Sunday, the 2d of June, while he,

deponent, was on board, and the " Cyrus" was lying at anlchor in the hiar-
bor of Cabinda, she, the "' Cyrus," was hoarded by Captain W. Bosanquet,
commanding her Iritatiiie Majesty's brig " Alert," accompanied by one
officer, one boy, and a boat's crew of four negro sailors, the boat bearing
the British ensign and pendant; that, when the said boat came alongside
the "CCvrus," the deponent hailed, and requested the officer not to come
on board, at the same time recognising the said officer to be the command-
er of the British brig-of war " Alert," who had before, on the 22d of May
last past, once visited the " Cyrus" while at sea, and by force seized and
examined her papers and log-book; that said officer, Captain Bosanquet,
without heeding or taking any notice of what he (deponent) said, came
on deck with all his boat's crew, and immediately, without asking for the
vessel's papers,or inquiring her name, or to what nation she belonged, and
without ever passing the civilities of thle day, gave orders to his negroes
to opea the hatches of the " Cyrus," and acting in all respects as if he
were about to capture a pirate vessel; and that Captain Bosanquet andl
the boy, and two or three of the negroes, went down into the hold of the
vessel, and examined her fore and aft; and that, without finding any cargo
on board, or anything but water ballast in pipes, they came again on deck.
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Upon their coming again on deck, Ile deponentt) said to Captain Bosan.
qucet -"1 Well, sir, are you satisfied now/" or words to that effect; that
Captain l3osanquet replied, " no," and demanded that the papers of the
brig should be shown to him ; that deponent then said to hinm that hie
had seen then once already, that lie had taken then once by force, arnd
it was u niiecessarv for him to see thiem again, or a second time; that
Captain liosariqtuiet replied that thle refusal of deponrent to show his papers
was evideilce to hirn that lie had none ; and that, theref;ire, he took himn
to be a pirate, anid added that, frorn that niomeint, lie (CaptainlBosarnquet)
toolc charge of thle vessel. WV hereupon deponent replied that, so long as
the American flag was hoisted anid flying at hiis niast-hiead, and his pape-rs
iii his trinik, lhe would hbe niaster of his own vessel. rl'ilat the lBritish
officer, Captainl Bosarnquet, then said that lie blndl )reen told that l-he
CCyrus" had been sold, and that t/hat was the reason lie, deponent, could

not show his papers.
And deponient further said, that, believing that the British officer,

Captain l~osariquet, would proceed into tlie cabin, lie privately gave orders
to his imate to hiauil down the Airiericani fla, and(. )lace it before and across
thle comipanion-way ; that soon afterwards, Captaini llosaliquet being about
to proceed into the cabin, lie (deponent) forbade his going down, arid told
him lie could not do so without trampling on the American flag-at the
sarne time deponient, his mate, arid two of his menll, took hold of the flagr
anid held it across the entrance of the cabin ; that upon doing this, tlle
English officer said it made no difference to him, or words to that effect;
that he (del)onen) then said that the American flag was-his arms, his
defence and protection, anld that lhe had none other; that without heeding
these remarks, the English officer took hold of the flag to pull it down,
and, follokved by tlis officer arid one negro, rushed upon it, broke it down,
trairipled it under foot, and entered the cabin ; that while the said persons
were in the cabin, deponernt took his log-book from a table-drawer that
was on dleck, and, being about to hand it to one of his :nen, named Peter
Anderson, with directions to go into his (deponent's) boat and take it on
board the French barque ' Guatimozin," and request tIle captain thereof
to keep it for hirn, when one of the negroes remaining on deck called o(t
to the English. captain, and informed hilml of what hie deponentt) was
about to do; that deponent then took back or kept the said log-book into
his own possession, and the English officer and the two men who were
in thle cabin with him. immediately cane on deck and demanded that the
log-book, which lie saw in deponernts hands, should be given to him;
that deponernt's answer was, " never;" that as long as he had a drop of
blood in his veimis, no British subject should take it (the log-book) fro~n
hilr ; that the english officer therl said lie had the power to take it by
force, and at the same time ordered one of his negroes to take the book
from deponent, and who attempted to do so, but that he deponentt)
pushed hhin aside and stepped back, put himself in a posture of defence,
and called upon his mate and crew to come aft and defend their captain,
and to arm themselves with handsspikes and knCives for the purpose; at
the same time he deponentt) hailed the barque "1 Guatimozin," lying close
by, saying he was boarded by pirates, and requested them to send mhen to
his assistance; that thle crew of the " Cyrus" were much excited by this
violation and outrage on their master, and that Captain Bosanquet then
called upon deponent to stop his men, saying he did not wish to see any
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bloodshed or butclhery oil board ; that nothing further then took place in
regard to the !og-book ; that the Eng-lish captain again demanded tlhe
ship's papers, whereupon deponent told hirn he could not have themn, anid
askedihim to show his authority from the Amnerican government to visit
an Arrierican vessel and examine her papers, atnd addeJd, that when lie
did t/tir, thle pa pers sh1oulld. be inmiie-diately shoewni to lhiim ; that tlhe English
ollicer's answer was, that he had such written p)owler ofl board the brig
5; Alert; " that he (deponent) then told himn that it wvas i1alse, that lhe had
no such power, arid, if hie had, to go oin board and fetcll it.; that the Enl-
glish officer answered that. his word was go(id enouglh ; that depolnent said
it was not, and a dke hirn who lhe was, and told hihn that, as lie had no
uniforni, hie had 11o authority to come on board. his vessel, (the "1 Cyrus,")
anid that lhe had good reason to believe him to be a pirate anid to treat
himri accordingly ; adding, that turiless lie showed evidence to thle contrary,
and a written power from the American Secretary of State to see his
papers, he should not see them ; that after some further angry and excited
conversation had taken place between them, he (deponent) again assured
the officer that lhe had his papers in his triuiik in the cabin, at the same
time shoving tile key of said truik ; that the Englishi officer delmlanded
the key to 1)e given to himi, and said if it were not, he would. take it by
force ; whereupon deponent defied himn to d(o so, or used words to that
effect, arid asked himr if lie wished againi to witness the scene that haid
takeii place about the log book ; that the English commander then ordered
the officer who was w ith himi, and a negro, to go in to the cahirl, break
opeII the tru nk, and bring h1il tlc papers; that tl.edepoielit anid his
mate followed thein into the cabin, and saw them 17reak open the trumik,
take out the papers, bring thern on deck, and give then to Captain
IBosariqmuet; that when the negro had. broken open the trunk, lie (de-
ponerit) told tile officer that there was in his trunk all his freiuglt, with
Sonle other inoney il gold, a gold. vatch, and o'.her property, to which
said ofhlcer made no answer nor took alny notice, but imrraediately went
on deck ard. handed thle papers to the English captain, as aforesaid ; that
after Captain Bosanquet had examined the papers, and while lie wvas
perusing them, lie (deponient) said to him that he had taken the papers
twice by f)rce, and had twice exalliined thnem, and that lhe hoped lie was
satisfied, anid then requested hirn. to give them back to him, informing
Ihim that thle"GCyrus" wvas to sail that evening or early on the following
morning ; that Captain Bosanquet replied, " No, sir, you will not have
them," or words to that effect ; that lie should take them with hirm oil
board the " Alert," fbr the purpose of taking a copy; that deponient then
asked him if he should have his papers back that evening, to wvhich Cap-
tain Bosanquet answered, " No-perhaps he would return them on the
morrowv; " that deponent then. asked if hle should have them early on the
following morning, as he was ready and anxious to sail; that Captain
Bosanquet replied that he (deponent) should have then when he (Captain
B3osanqtuet) thought proper.
And deponent ftirther said that, having no assurance when the ship's

papers would be returned, or even that they would be returned at all, he
said to Captain Bosanrquet that, as his papers had by force been taken
from him, and were in his (Captain Bosanquet's) possession, from that
moment he (deponent) abandoned the brig " Cyrus" to the British gov-
ernment; and, holding up t te American flag that had been trampled oma
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by the British officer and negro, told him that he had insulted the Ameri-
can flag, and that it would cost dear to his nation. Whereupon the
English officer, Captain losanquet, said, "1 I don't care a damn for the
Arrierican flag," or words to that effect. That the deporient also told
Captain Bosaniquet that he had violated the treaty between the United
States and thle British government ; to which Captain 13osanrquet replied
that hie had violated no treaty, and that he knewv of noric to prevent 1his
searching any vessel that he chose to search.
And deponent further deposed and said, that Cantain Bosariquet and

the other odficer. and the negroes withl him, then lelt the brig " Cyrus,"
arid went into tihe boat; and that he (deponent) also left the Cyrus"
nearly ar the same time, talking nothing with hirm but the clothes he had
on, the log book, which he had in his hand, and the American flag, and
went into his boat; and that his mate, and all his crew, soon after fol-
lowed him; anrd that lie (deponrient) has never visited nor stepped foot on
board said brig " Cyrus" since that day, nior, to his knowledge, has any
of his crew.
Aud deponent further said that, immediately after he and his crew had

abandoned the " C(yrus," as aforesaid, they went en board the Prench
barque " Ghiatirnozii," lying near by, and requestedA the master of said
barque (De Cous by name) to receive thern on board, and that Captain
De Cous did receive thera on board.

Arid deponent further said that, on the venveing of that same day, he
settled with the crew of ':he " Cyrus ;" and, on the following mourning,
paid them off with mnoney which hie obtained from his consignee, IJewvis
Krafft; that he (deponenit) gave to each of his crew a certificate to the
effect tunat their were of the crew of the Americans brig ;' Cyrus," abani-
doned as afhimeaid, lo be presented to the first consul of the United States
they could reach, in order that they should be sent by such consul to the
United States ; that he deponentt) also obtained for his crew a launch,
called '" La Fortune," belonging to L. Krafit, the consignee of the " Cy-
rnls," on board. of which, the same being well supplied with provis..onis
and water, lie ordered thein to embark, on the 4th of June, thence for
Angola; that, oln the evening of the 3d of' June, he (deponent) left Ca-
binda for " Chatn;" anad that, at that time, the " Cyrus" was lying at
anchor as aforesaid, and that there was no person on board of her; and
that, since that time, the deponent has never seen th2 " Cyrus," nor does
he know what has become of said brig.
And deponent further said that he shipped on board the French barque
Gtiatimozin," of Bordeaux, at Cabinda, bound for Rio de Janeiro; tmeat

said barque left Cabinda on the 27th June, 1844, and proceeded direct
to her destined port; that said barque touched at rno intermediate place;
that Cape Frio was the first, land made on the coast of South America;
and that said barque arrived at Rio de Janeiro on the 28th of July, 18f14,
in charge of the mate, M. Challot--ihe master, De Cous, having died. at
sea, on or about the 16th of the same month of Julv.
And deponent further declared thai, either before nor after discharging

his cargo from H-avana, at Cabinda, nor at any other time, had he taken
on board any articles of cargo whatever for the uses or purposes of the
slave trade; that he had not at any time, on or off the coast of Africa., rior
anywhere else, proposed or received propositions to sell his said vessel
the " Cyrus," directly or indirectly, for the slave trade, or any other trade;
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that his cargo and voyage, and course of (rade, were in all respects strictly
lawful; and that he (deponent) has no knowledge whatever of the fate of
the said brig " Cyrus," since his abandonment of her, as aforesaid, on the.
forcible search and seizure of her papers by a naval officer of the British
government. And farther deponent said not.

P. C. DUMAS.

Wherefore the deponent, late master of the brig " Cyrus," of Neew Or-
leans, aforesaid, declares to protest, and, by these presents, does solemnly
protest, on his own behalf, and on the part and behalf of the owners, and
all others interested or in any respect concerned in the said brig "1 Cyrus"
and her cargo, money, gold, or other property on board, or either of them,
against the said British brig-of-war " Alert," and her commander, officers,
arid mariners, and all others whom it doth or may concern, for having so
seized and taken out of said brig " Cyrus" her papers ; and thus, and in
manner aforesaid, having captured said brig " Cyrus," her cargo, money,
gold, and other property; and also for losses, costs, damages, and expenses
already suffered, or which nmay hereafter accrue, by reason of the forego-
ing premises.
And deponent further declares, that lie now looks alone to the govern-

ment of the United States for redress in the premises, against the unlaw-
ful proceedings herein complained of and protested against.
Thus done and protested, at the city of Rio de Janeiro, this twenty-

second day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-four.
[L. S. In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set mny hand, and affixed

the seal of this office, the year and date aforesaid.
GEORGE WM. GORDON,

Consul of the United States.

CONSULATE OF THE IN[TED STATES, Rio de Janeiro:
I, the undersigned, consul of the United States, hereby certify the fore-

going to be a true copy of the original deposition and protest, on record
at this consulate.
[L s.] Given under my hand and seal of office, this twenty-fourth day of

August, 1844.
GEORGE WOL GORDON,

Consul ef the United States.

A.

It is this day mutually understood and agreed upon between P. C.
Durmas, on behalf of the owners of the American brig Cyrus, 112 tons,
whereof the same is master, now lying in this port, on the first part, and
A. Perez, merchant of this city, on the second part, as follows:

'l'hat the said vessel being tight, stanch, strong, and in every respect
fitted for the intended voyage, Captain Durmas shall receive on board
in this port a full cargo, to consist of merchandise, which shall not ex-
ceed what she can reasonably stow and carry over and above her tackle,
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apparel, provisions, and room sufficient for the accommodation of the offli-
cers and crew, and which cargo the said party of the second part hereby
agrees to furnish.
The said vessel being so laden, Captain Dumas shall, with all possible

despatch, make sail for tihe port of (Jabinda. direct; and, on his arrival at
the port of discharge, make a true and faitilfiul delivery of the cargo, ac-
cording to custom and the bills of lading.

In consideration whereof, freight shall be paid immediately on the de-
livery of the cargo, at the rate of thirty-five hundred dollars-two thouL
sand dollars of which shall be paid previous to the sailing of the vessel, and
the balance on receipt of the receipted bill of lading of the delivery of the
cargo to Captain P. C. Durnas.

rTlhe lay days shall be as follows: fifteen running days for loading
here, and sixty running days for dischfrging at Cabinda and awaiting
orders, either there or at sorrie port in the neighborhood of Cabinda. After
the expiration of which time, demurrage shall be paid, at the rate of twen-
ty-five dollars for each anid every day as it may become due. The cargo
shall be taken in according to the custom of this port.

It is further understood and agreed that the cargo is to be received and
delivered alongside of the vessel, within reach of the ship's tackles. All
port charges on the coast will be paid by the freighter. Arid for the due
performance of the several articles of agreement, the respective parties do
hereby bind themselves, their heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns,
in the penal sum of---; restraint of rulers, the act of God, pirates, en-
emies, and all and every of the dangers of the seas, rivers, and navigation,
of whatsoever nature and kind, always excepted.

in testimony whereof, the respective parties have hereunto set their
lands in duplicate, at Havana, thli, third day of January, in the Year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

P. C. DUMAS.
A. PEREZ.

Witniess:
CLEM[ENTE PRILLAC,
B. Auc;,u.

CABINDA, June 18, 1844.
I certify that the Turig " Cyrus" has accomplished her sixty days in

Cabinda harbor.
L. KRAFFT.

Bn.

Shipped,in good order and well condition-
[Sundry marks]. ed, by A. Perez, upon the good brig called
rtle " Cyrus," whereof is master for the pres-DelivertoLewis Krafc,u(or ent voyage P. C. Dumas, now in the harbor

A. PEREZ. of Havana, and bound for Cabinda-to say:
thirteen hundred and ninety-seven packages,

as per note on the other side, being marked and numbered as in the
erargin, and are to be delivered in the like good order fand condition at the
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aforesaid port of Cabinda, (dangers of the seas only excepted,) unto order
or his assigns, he or they paying freight for the said goods, as per charter-
party, without primage and average accustomed.

In witness whereof, the master of the said vessel 'iath a..LLL.UMU
bills of lading, all of this tenor and date; one of which being accomplished,
the others to stand void.

D)tted in Havana, the 3d day of January, 1844.
P. C. DUMAS.

C,7 .;2 bales of merchandise.

3<\t t6 do. do.

P T 1.5 do. do.
IW (, ,;5 do. do.
A 1 do. do.
X 1 d(o. do.
B J 6 boxes do.

if
J [I. 3 do. do.
3& C

IWHI 3 bales do.

i CU 1 do. do.
C

_J) ;5 boxes do.
Z I do. do.
F A 5 boxes knives.
WE 2 do. do.
A

<:il 1> 16 boxes matches.
V
W&S 2 do, looking glasses.
F&(J 1 do. Merchandise.

1i C

APOC 2 do. do.
AS&C 2 do. razors.
L 3 bales merchandise.

11 boxes crockery-ware.
48 pipes rum.
974 kegs powder.
17 boxes guns.
185 bars iron.

1 scroon containing bells.
6 barrels assorted cordials.
2 scroons tobacco.
5 boxes chewing tobacco.
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f6 barrels pitch and tar.
10 do. flour.

I 397

Received the said goods as mentioned in bill of lading.
L. KRAFFT".

CAB3INDA, April 12, IS44.

C.

Extractfromn t/Ie loe -book of the Anmericai birigcantiae Cy?-Ss, nf News Or-
leanis, C(aptaui P'. C. Dumas.

MAY 22, 1844.
In latitude (60 41 north, longitude 11° 30' east.-At 8, a. m., I was stand-

ing to the southwest, and a vessel hove irt sighton the larboard bow. At
11h. 30m., I tacked ship to the southeast; the sail in sight hauled to the
eastward anid gave chase after us. I immediately hoisted the American
ensign; but she still gave full chase, anid firing her caution at us in rapid
succession. I then perceived that she was an Eniglish brig-of-war. rlThe
shot from her cannon came so close that I was doubtful of their carrying
away some of our spars, rigging, or sails. I tacked ship to the southwest
to see what they wvarnted. As soon as I was abreast of the biig, I tacked
the fore yard, and i immediately perceived that they were about to board
us. As soon as the boat had arrived at the distance of about ten vards
from us, I hailed her, and inquired what boat it was; but the officer would
give me no answer. When tie boat had fully reached the ship, I request-
ed of the officer not to come on deck ; but both he anid the boat's crew
jumped on deck, as if they were about to make a seizure of a pirate
vessel. He then told me that lie was the captain of her Majesty's
brig Alert, Captain B3osaiiquet; that he wanted to see our papers. B3nit I
refused to show our papers, and asked of him if he took no notice of our
ensign. H-e made answer that it was not sufficient for him-that he
must see the ship's papers ; but I refused to show them, but offered
him a letter that I received from the captain in Cabirida, that would
prove the vessel to be the American brig Cyrus, of New Orleans, and
likewise that the captain was remaining at Cabinda. The vessel hav-
ing, according to the charter-party, several more lay days, the cap-
tain thought it prudent to send me with the vessel to cruise a few days at
sea for the benefit of the health of the crew, being, at the time of sailing,
one-third sick ; but all this would not serve him. He then said that if I
would not show them, he would make a search, and find them by
force. He then required one of his men to come in the cabin, and told
him to search that trunk, which was mine, and in that he found the pa-
prs. He read them, arid, not satisfied with that violation, took my
log-book and perused all through. When lie had finished, and satisfied
himself of ransacking the ship, I told him to take charge of her; but he
took no notice of that, went in his boat, anri proceeded on board of his
brig.
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I do here, and all the undersigned, solemnly swear and protest that the
whole of the above specified is the truth, and nothing but the truth.

WILLIAM. COLEBROOK,
COhief AlIte.

WILLIAM CROMWELL.
WILLIAM L. OSMERS.
PETER x ANDERSON.

IE LA BOURGONIEIIE, Supercar-qo.
MIGUEL VILARIAIN.

I).

Protest of the American brig Cyrus, Up)tu in P. C. Dumas, of Nelw Or.
lecIns, against the British brig( of-war Alurt, Captain IBosanquet.

We, the Ii ndersigned, captain, mate, crew, supercargo, arid passenger, cer-
tify tlat this (day, the 2( of.Funie, one t/housaideig/it/hsIdrede ad forty-four,
at one p. iii., a boat, with the English flag and a pendant up, [approached
the Cyrus.] When near alongside, Capt. 1P. C. Durmas hailed the boat, and
requested of the officer not to come on board; at the same time recognised
the commander of' the British brig-of-var .4lerl, wvho had already visited
the (yrus by force when at sea. 'T'he boat boarded us, anrd manned by
the captain, one officer, one boy, and four negroes, sailors. All came on
deck, without taking any notice of the captain's remarks, and ordered his
negroes to open the hatches, and acting as if they were capturing apirate
vessel. Tfhe British captain, officer, and men, went in the hold to search,
and found that we had nothing but water ballast in pipes: they came up,
and the British captain requested the ship's papers, and tp be handed to
him inimiediately. Captain D. answered that hie had seen them once,
taken by force at sea; it wvas no use to see them twice. fThe British captain
said, "' Refusing to show me your papers is a proof that you have none;
and I take you to be a pirate, anid from this momnient I take charge of the
brig." Captain D. said to him, as long as the American flag will be hoist-
ed, and tdc ship's papers on board in his trunk, he would still be captain
of his own ship. rTlhe British captain said that tie was told that the brig had
been sold, and it was the reason that Captain I). could niot show his pa-
pers. Knowing that he would go down in the cabin to make a search,
Captain D. ordered to haul down the Ainerican flag, which was placed
before the cabin's door. The British captain wanted to go down in the
cabin, arid Captain I). observed to hlim that hie could not step down with-
out trampling on the United SVates flag. His answer was, that it made
no difference, anid immediately rushed in the cabin, followed by his offi-
cer anid a negro, tramplhing time flag under their feet. After having searched
all thirougit the cabin, they came on deck. Trhe British captain, perceiv-
ing tihe log book iri the lands of Captain D)., lie told him to let hirn have
it. TI'hle answer was, iiever; anid, as long as he would have a drop of blood
in his veins, no British subject would take it away from him. Then he
observed that he had the power to obtain it by force; at the same time ordered
one of his negroes to takc the book from the captain, who obeyed the order
given to him. But Captain B. stepped back and called for his mate and
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crew to defend him, and the book was not taken from the captain, who,
at the same time, called to the French barque " Guatirnozin," of Bor-
deaux, for assistance. The crew of the Cyrus excited with such viola-
tion, the British captain told the captain of the Cyrus to stop his men, be-
cause he did not wish to see any blood spilt, nor butchery: then nothing
took place, but again requested of Captain D. the ship's papers. Then
the captain of the Cyrus required of the British captain to show Iihini his
authority from the American governrment,giving him the power to visit all
American vessel by fbrce, then the papers would be immediately showed
to him. Hle said that hie had the power on board of his brig (the Alert,)
which was lying four miles at sea, anchored ; that his word was good
enough. Captain D. said to hinm, "1 If you don't show me the power, 1 will
not let you see my papers;" at same time told him, i"Here is the key"
(showing itonly) ;' of the trunk which the papers are in." Tlheni the British
captain required Captain D. to let hiim have the key, or he would have it
taken away from him by force. Captaiti 1). defied him to do so. Then
he said he was going to have the trunk broken open. No answer from
Captain D. He then ordered his officer and negro to go in the cabin and
have the trunk open. They broke it and found the papers. At the -no-
ment, Captain D. had observed to the officer that he had in his trunk
meney in gold, and a gold watch. He made no answer, went on deck to
hand the papers to his captain, Mr. Bosanquet. Captain I). said to him,
", Now you are satisfied to see that the papers were on board,and twice in
your hands by force. Please give nme those papers, because the brig Cyrus
will make sail to-morrow." He answered, " No. sir; you will not have
them. I take them with me to take a copy; and, perhaps, will return them
to you to-morrow." Captain D.'s answer to him was, "As long as my papers
are taken away from me, I make abandon of my brig, for the account of
the British government ; also, my officers andl crew." At the moment the
British captain left the vessel. Captain 0). Jumped in his boat alone, with-
out taking anything from the vessel, observing to the British captain that
he had insulted the American flag, and it would cost dear to his nation.
His answer was, that the American flag was nothing to him.
We all swear that the above is nothing but the truth.
CA13INDA HARBOR, June 2, 1 844.

P. C. DUMIAS, Gaptain.
WI.LLIAMA COLEBROOK,

Cldic Alfate.
PEITER ANDERSON, his X mark.
WI1..IAM L. OSMERS.
M. BECARDS.

WILLIAMI CROMWELL.
JAMES JOHNSON, his x mark.
DE LA BOURGONIEIRE.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES, Rio de Janeiro:
Personally appeared before the undersigned, consul of the United States,

Peter J. Do Coulto, who, being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists,
deposed and said, as follows:
That the deponent is a native of London, in E1ngland; that he vent
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to Cabinda, in Africa, in the French barque Guatimozin, De Cous, master,
where he arrived on or about the 12th Janulary last past, and there engaged
in business ; that, on Sunday, the 2d of Junie following lhe was employed
about 200 vards fromn the shore, near by which the Armerican brig Cyrus,
Captain I'. C. Durnas, then lay at anchor-say at the distance of about
300 yards from the said shore; that, near the middle of the day, on the
same 2d of June, he (deponetit) saw a boat, with the English ensign flying,
approach said brig Cyrus, and lie (deponent) saw aln officer and several
men from said boat go on board said brig Cyrus.
And deponent further said, that, on the evelling of the same day, he

(deponent) met Captain D)unias, master of the brig Cyrus, on shore at
Cabinda ; and that he (Captain I)umas) informed deponent that the Cyrus
had that day been boarded by an English officer, by nanie WNr. Bosanquet,
commanding her Britannic M\ajesty's brig-of war Alert, who had by force
taken from him his ship's papers, and had grossly insulted and trampled
upon the American flag.
And deponent further said, thait Captain Durnas, at the aforesaid time

and place, also told him that, in consequence of this outrage on the part
of the British officer, he (Captain Dunias) had abandoned his brig Cyrus
to the 13ritish government.
And deponient further said, that he (deponent) joined one Antonio Lo-

pez da Costa Recio in makilln a certificate to that effect, bearing date June
3d, 1844 ; a certified copy of wvhich certificate being hereunto annexed,
and to %which refirence is now mnade.
And deponelnt further said, that the French harque Guatimnozin was

consigned to the mercantile house with which lie (depollent) was conl-
niected at Cabirnda, and thait lhe deponentt) frequently saw and conversed
with (Captain D)e Couq, master of said barque ; and that lie (depolient) was
informed by said De Conis that, oni the evening of the 2cd of June afore-
said, Captain lurnas, of the brig (,yrus, wvith the miate and crew of said
brig, came on board the Guatimozin, and claimed his hospitality ; and that
the crew of the Cyrus remained on board the GLIatrimozin several days.
And (leponent further said, that he was told by said D)e Cous that, oil

the 3d of Julie, 1844, the Guatirriozin was boarded by Captain Bosanquet,
of the " Alert," who at that titie re(quested him (Captain De Cous) to say
to Captain lDuirras that hle (Captain Blosaniquet) should send the brig Cy-
rius to New York, and requested him (Captain l)e Conis) to ask Captain
)uunias atnd his niate to talke passage in said Cyrus to New York.
And deponetit further sail, that lie (Capt)ain I)c (oous) had no opportul-

nity to deliver such message to Captain 1)unias until after said brig Alert
had sailed and left Cabindia.
Ard(ldepotietit further said, that, according to his (deponent's) own

knowvledge, the Alert sailed and left Cabintda on the afternoon of the afore-
said 3d of June, 1844.
And deponernt further said, that the brig Cyrus aforesaid lay at anchor,

where she was boarded by the said British officer for several days there-
after, during which time she wvas entirely deserted ; and that on the third
or fourth day after the said visit of the British officer-it being on the 5th
or 6th of said June-he (deponent) saw the Cyrus get under way, and
proceed to sea, but in charge of vhorm he deponentt) could not say.
And deponent further said, that. he had frequent intercourse with Cap-

tain Durnas while they remained at Cabinida; and that, on the 27th of
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June, they left Cabinda together, on board the barquie Gnatimozin, for Rio
de Janeiro; and that he (deponent) is possessed of knowvledge satisfactory
to himself that said Dunmas never visited nor set his foot onl board said brig
Cyrus, after he abandoned her on the 2d day of June aforesaid.
And deponenit further said, that the barque Guatirnozin sailed from Ca.

binda oil the 27th ef June, 1844, for Rio de Janeiro, having on board llo
cargo except fifty or sixty logs of dyewood, a few pots of plants, and six
or eight pipes of water, and provisions f;)r the crew ; that thle ba'last coln-
sisted of' stones ; and that there was nothing else on board.
And deponent further said, that the chief mnate of the Guatimozin, by

name Leroy, died of fever at Cabinda on the 25th of June, and was buried
on shore; that the master of said vessel, Captain Dle (Cons, died at sea on
or about the 16th of July following?; arid that the Guatimozin arrived at
Rio de Janeiro in charge of the second mate, by ijaine M. Challot, on thle
28th July, 1844.
And deponent further said, that the Guatimnozin touched at no place oln

her passage between Cabinda and Rio de Janjeiro, and that Cape Frio
was the first land she made on the coast of South America ; that
the crew of the Guatimozin froin Cabinda to Rio de Janeiro, as aforesaid,
consisted of six men before the mast, a cook, a steward, and an appreni-
tice, by narmie Desborles; arid that there were four passengers, to wit
Captain Durrnas, of New Orleans, late master of thle brig Cyrus, fCaptain
Antonio Lopez da Costa Recio and servant, and deponenit hinmiself; and
that there was no other individual, vwhite or black, on board said barque
Guatiniozin during said passage from Cabinda to Rio de Janeiro aforesaid.
And further deponent said not.

IP. J. 1)0 COULTO.

Sworn at the city of Rio de Janeiro this 22d day of August, 1844,
B.] before irne,[LL s.] before GEO. WIM)I. GORDON,

Consul Uiteted States.

CONSULATE OF TIIl;.UNITED STATES, RiO de Jan eiro:
I, the undersigned, consul of the United States, hereby certify the fore-

going to be a true copy of the original, onl record at this consulate.
Given under my hand and seal of office, this 24th day of August,

[r,. s.] 1844.
GEO. WM. GORDON,

Co(nsvdl United States.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES, Rio (le Janeiro :
Personally appeared before the undersigned, Consul of the United States,

Paul Desbordes, a Frenchman, who, being duly sworn upon the Holy
Evangelists, deposed and said as follows:

Thl'at he (deponerit) is a native of Bordeaux, in Franee; that, althouglh
French by birth and education, the understands and is familiar with tile
English language ; that he joined the French merchant barque " Guatimo-
zin," at Bordeaux, on the 29th of June, 1843, as an apprentice politicala;)
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that said barque sailed from Bordeatux on the said 29th of June, 1843, for
Rio de Janeiro, in Brazil; thence to Cabinda, in Africa; thence again to said
Rio de Janeiro ; and thence back again to said Cabinda, at which place
said vessel, on this second voyage to Cabinda, arrived on the 30th of May,
1S44. Arid deponent further said, that while said barque " GuatimTiozin"
was lying at anchor in the harbor of Cabinida aforesaid, the American brig
" Cyrus," Captain P. C. Dunias, of Newv Orleans, also lying at anchor buit
a few fathoms distant from the " Guatiimozinr," onl the 2d day of June,
1.844, at about 8 or 9 o'clock in the morning, saw a brig near tIre entrance
of the harbor, which was discovered to be a British vessel of wvar. At or
about 10 o'clock, a. mn., on the same day, the British brig despatched in
the direction of the roadstead a boat. which first visited two American
brigs then lying at anchor near tile " Guiatimozin." Thlre first visit of the
boat was to the American brig " Agnes," anid the second to tile American
brig " Cyrus," P. C. Dumas, master, of Newv Orleans; that, soon after
the English boat had boarded the " Cyrus," tire Anmerican flag that was
flying at the mast-head of said brig was lowered, anrd the captain of tile
same hailed tie " Guatimozin" from his deck, uttering these words:
" Envoyez mnoi des forces ;" (that is, in English. " send nme assistance ;")
which words were distinctly heard on board the " Guatimozin ;" that to
said call the master of the ' Guiatimozin" made no answer, nor (lid he
send the assistance requested ; that, a short time afterwards, tile American
flag was rehoisted on board said brig ' C(Yrus ;" tile men belonging to
the British boat being still on board said brig; that soon thereafter thle
English boat, left th-e " Cyrus," and, manned by three or four negroes, and
having on board twvo officers anrd a boy eight or lel years of age, came
alongside the "' Guatimozin." Tire master of' tie " GuIatimloziln" hailed
the boat in) Prerich, and asked what was wanted, and also inquired if they
had the special orders of the French government auithorizing then to visit
a Frenich vessel? Anid not receiving any a answer, lie (the master) repeated
the last question in E'nglish, and wvas answered by an officer, as lie wvas
conning on board, that he had theini. Onl the British officer's reaching
tile deck, the master of tihe "1 Guatimozin" requested hinm to exhibit his
papers, and told himn that, without his showing his authority, lie protested
against any v;sit. The British officer then said he had themi onl board his
vessel. The master of the " Guatiniozin" persisted in his protest against
any visit, unless he produced his authority to do so from the French gov-
ernmrient. Upon vhich the British officer re-embarked, anid returned on
boardhis brig. Arid deponent fur other said, that the namne "' Alert" was
inscribed upOn1 the hats of the boat's crev, by which tlhe lnamn(e of the
Enijglish vessel was discovered ; that as to tire naames and rank of the En-
glish officers, lie deponentt) was ignorant: that tine two officers had nlothilng
but straps, without epaulets, to distinguish themn. And deponent further
said, that, imrmnnediiately upon the termination of tlre visit of thle English
boat to the " Cyrus," the master of said brig, h)y name Dunmas, abandoned
her-first taking down tihe American flag; and that, soon after the depar-
ture of the English. boat from the " Guatimozini," the master, mrate, anid
some of tihe crew of the L'Cyrus" came on board the " Guatimozini," and
asked hospitality arid tile protection of the French flag, anid stated tirat
their flag (" the American flag,") had been trampled urpoIn by thle English ;
that tile papers had been talkenL from trewi by force, anid carried off by tIhe
officer commanding tire visiting boat. And deponlent further said, that
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the master of the " Guatimozin" complied with their request, and granted
them an asylum on board his barque; that Captain Duumas, however,
went on shore that same evening; but that the mate an-d seamen of the
" Cyrus" remained on hoard two or three days, and then left in a large
boat, as he (deponent) understood, for Angola. Anid deponent further
said, that when Captain D)urnas brought the American flag on board the
"Guatimozin" aforesaid, the flag was soiled, and bore marks of having
bcen recently ill used. And deponent further said, that, on the following
day, being the 3d of June. the aforesaid British officer again visited the

" niatimozin," and exhibited to Captain l)De Cos a paper which he took
fromn his pocket, whlen Captafin I )e (,'ous imlmnediately handed him the
ship's papers. Arid deponetit further said, that the British officer, when
he was on board the " Guatiinozin," told Captairn le Cous to say to
Captain D)urmas that lhe would send him and his crew in the " Cyrus"
to New York for trial and that a few hours afterwards the " Alert" was
seen going to sea, before Captain LDurnas could possibly be apprized of the
triessage. And deponent further said, that a few days afterwards the
Cyrus" disappeared ; he (deponent) not knowving by whom taken away.

And deponenit ffirther said, that the " Guatimozin" left Cabinda on the
27th of June, in ballast, anid arrived in the port of Rio de Janeiro on the
27th of July last, in charge of the mate, M. Challot-the master, D)e Cous,
having diedat sea during the passage; that the crew consisted of eight
meen,and that there were on board four passengers, viz: Captain P. C.
I)umas, of New Orleans. late of the brig ,Cyrus ;" Captain Recio and
servant, by name Jose lgnacio ; and Mr. l)o Coulto, of Cabinda, formierly
of' L~ondlon. Arid further deponent said riot.

PAUL DESBO~LD'.S.

Sworn at the city of Rio de Janeiro, this 20th August, 1844, before
[L. S. ] me, GEO. WM. GORDON,

Consul United S~tates.

CoNsurLTRE oF riiF UNITED SrATEIS, R~io de Janeiro:
I, the undersigned, consul of the United States, hereby certify the fore-

going to be ia true copy of the original, on record at this consulate.
[L.. S.] Given under rny hand and vzeal of office, this 24th August, 1844.

GEO. WAM. GORDON,
Consul United states.

CONSULATE OF THE UNirTrED STATRS, Rio de Jakneiro:
Personally appeared before the undersigned, consul of the United States

of America at the city of Rio de Janeiro, Martin rP. Anderson, wx ho, being
duly sworn, deposed and said as follows:
That the deponent was boring in Salern, Massachusetts; that he shipped

at this port of Rio de Janeiro, on board the French barque " Guatitnozin,"
De (,ous, master, on or about the 12th day of April, 1844. From this
port the " Guatimozin" sailed on or about the 13th April aforesaid, antd
arrived at Cabinda, ini Africa, on or about the 30th of May following; anrd
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that while said barque " Guatimozin" wvas lying at anchor in the harbor
of Cabinda, the Armierican brig " Cyrus," Captain P. C. I)urmas, master,
of Now Orleans, also lying at anchor within hailing distance of' her, the
,' Guatimozin," oil Sunday, the 2d day of June, 1VS44, in the morning, or
early part of the day, saw a brig lying at anchor several miles distant, and
at or near the entrance to the harbor, which was afterwards discovered to
be her Britannic Majesty's brig " Alert," commanded by Captain 13osan-
quet ; and, in the course of the forenoon of the sarne day, the B3ritish.
brig, despatched, in the direction of the roadstead, a boat, which visited
the vessels thenr lying there ; tIiat the deponent saw said boat from the
British vessel approach the American brig " Cyrus" aforesaid, and, after
being delayed alongside a few IlmOmIIents, sawv anl officer anld several muen
proceed from the said boat an-d go on board the said brig " Cyrus ;" that
at this time the American flag was flying at the rnatt-head of said brig,
but wvas soon after hauled down ; that, after the officer and men belong.
ing to the English boat had been on board the " CyruLs" a short time, he
deponentt) saw then go aft, and appeared to be engaged in a parley with
the master of the brig ; and that, soon after, he deponentt) saw some dis-
turbance on board said brig, and at that time the master of the " Cyrus"
called to the " Guatirnozin" for assistance. Trhe American master hailed
the " Guatimozin" in the French language, and asked Captain l)e Cous
to send mdie to his assistance ; that to this call Captain Dc Cous made no
answer, and paid no attention, for thle reason, as the deponent afterwards
learned, that the " Cyrus" was of a different nation, ancd Captain De
Cous thought it not prudent or proper lo interfere. Arnd deponent further
said, that the officers and ilmen belonging to the English boat remained
on board the " '7yrus " about allhour ; and that, onl leaving the ' Cyrus,"
they care in their boat and visited the ' Guatirnoziin ;" that there were
on board the boat two officers, neither of whom was in uniform, but both
worc frock coats, and, as deponent thinks, with covered buttons, and white
pantaloons ; also a young mian, supposed to be a midshipman, but rnot in
uniform., and four rnen-three of whormi, if not all of them, were negroes
that the officer commanding the boat and the midshipman, only, care on
board the " Guatirrmozin ;" that they came on board without the permis-
sion and against the direction of Captain De Cous. After a fewv moments'
conversation with Captain De Cous, and not being received waith niuch
politeness, they left the barque and returned to their boat, the officer say.
ing lie should visit the " Guatimozin" again on the morrow. And depo-
nent further said, that, on the same 2d day of Junc, an;(d after thle visit of'
the " Alert's" boat to the " Guatimozin," just described, Captain Dualas.
of the American brig " Cyrus," with his mate and crew, consisting of
four men, came on board the " Guatimozin," and stated to Captain De
Cous that the English officer had taken from himi, by force, the brig's pa-
pers ; that he had insulted anrd trampled tipon lhe American flag; arnd
that he (Captain Durmas) had abarndonec :'2e " Cyrus" to the British
governm-rent, and req nested Captain De Cous to receive lis men on board
the " Guatimozin " for a day or two, until he could find an opportunity
to send them away, anid they were accordingly received on board. And
deponent further deposed and said, that onl the following day, being the
3d of Junie, the aforesaid British officer again visited thle " Gualimozin "

in the launch of the " Alert," accompanied by a large number of mnerl, two
officers, and two marines-the latter armried with. muskets ; that the officer
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in command exhibited to Captain De Cotis a paper, which he took from
his pocket; whereupon Captain ile Cous immediately handed him thle
ship's papers, and invited him into the cabin ; that, soon after, they re-
turned on deck, anid the English officer directed the hatches of the '" Gua.
timozin" to be opened, and ordered the officer who was with him to ex-
amine the vessel throughout ; and that, without waiting for the execution
of said order, the officer in commirland left the " Guatirnozin " and proceed-
ed in his boat, accompanied by the two armed marines and several of his
boat's crew, and went on board the " Cyrus." After they had boarded
the " Cyrus," deponent saw them bailing water, as if preparatory to wvash-
ing the decks ; that, after they had remained on board the " Cyrus " for
nearly half an hour, they returned to the " GUatimozin ;" that, after the
comrnmarding officer had again come on board the " Guatimozin," the said
officer asked the other officer, whom he had left to examine the vessel's
hold, if lhe found all things right ? and the answer was, that he did ; that
the Enriglish officer in command (supposed to be Captain IBosariquiet) ad-
dressed (Captain De Cous, and requested him, should he see Captain l.)u-
mas, to say to him that he (the English officer) wvas going to send the
a Cyrus " to New York, and that he would give Captain Dumas and his
mate a passage in the "1 Cyrus," if they wished; that the English officer,
accompanied by all his men, then left the " Guatianozio," and returned
to the "' Alert." And deponent further said, that a few hours thereafter,
and ou the afternoon of the same 3d day of June, and before Captain De
Cous had seen or had time to find Captain Dumas, or to convey to himt
the rmessage left by the English officer, the " Alert" got under way, and
proceeded to sea, leaving the " Cyrus " at anchor where she had beeti,
and without t any person oln board. And deponent further said, that the
Cyrus " lay at anchor wtherc she was when abandoned by Captain l)u-

Ynas until Wednesday, the 5th of June, without any one being seen oln
board of her; an-d that, on that day, towvards evening, he deponentt) saw
a boat go alongside the " Cyrus," with one white man and five or six
blacks ; and that, on the next day, (Thursday, the 6Lh of June,) the " Cv-
rus" was gotten Linder wvay, and proceeded to sea; and tile deponent
had seen nothing of the said brig " Cyrus " since. And deponent fur-
ther said, that, after the brig " Cyrus " had left Cabinda as aforesaid, he
(deponent) heard Captain Dee Cous say to the mate of the " Guatimozin,"
by name Leroy, that, as tihe " Cyrus" had been abandoned, and had lain
in port two days with no one otl board of her, she had been taken pos-
session of by the authorities of Cabinda; but ef this flct deponent could
say nothing of his own knowledge. And deponient further said, that the
" Guatimozin" left Cabinda on the 27th of June, 1844, in ballast, con-
sisting of stones; that the chief inate of the "s Guatimozin," by naine
Leroy, died two days before the barque left Cabinda, and was buried on
shore; that the master, Captain De Cous, died at sea on or about the
middle of July, 1844; and that the vessel arrived at Rio de Janeiro, in
charge of the second miate, by naine M. Chxallot, on the 28th of same
month of July; and. that she touched at no place between Cabinda and
the port of Rio de. Janeiro, but came direct-Cape Frio being the first land
made on tile coast of South America; that the crew of the "1 Guatimozin,"
between Cabinda and Rio de Janeiro, consisted of himself (the deponenit)
and five other men, a cook, a steward, and an apprentice, by name P.
Desbordes; that there were four, anid only four, passengers, to wit: Cap-
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tain Dumas, of New Orleans, late master of the brig " Cyrus," who also
did duty as our officer on the passage between Cabinda and Rio de Ja-
neiro as aforesaid; Captain Recio and servant, by name Jose Ignacio; and
Mr. Do Coulto, of Cabinida. And further deponent said not.

MARTIN P. ANDERSON.

Sworn before me, attlie city of Rio de Janeiro, this 22d day of August,

GEO. WM.. GORDON,
Consul United States.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED SrTvrAs, Rao de Janeiro:
I, the undersigned, consul of the Uinited States, hereby certify the fore-

going to be a true copy of the original, on record at this consulate.
Given under rily hand and seal of office, this 24th day of August, 1844.

[ L. s. ] GEO. WM. GORDON,
Consul United States.

CONSULTLrE OF THE UNITED S'T'ATES, ltto de Janeiro:
Personally appeared before the undersigned, consul of the United

States of America, at the city of Rio de Janeiro, Joshua M. Clapp, late
master of the brig Ganneclift, ofNew York, who, being dUly sworn upon
the Holy E~vangelists of Almighty God, deposed as follows:
That he (deponent) arrived at Cabinda, coast of Africa, on the 21st of

March last past, in said brig "s Ganneclifft ;" that, on the 31st of the same
month of 'larch, arrived at Cabinrda aforesaid the brig " Cyrus," of New
Orleans, P. 0. Dumas, master; that, on the 1st of April following, he
(deponent) being then on board the American brig " Montevideo," of
New York, and lying within 50 or 60 rods from the brig " Cyrus" afore-
said, saw a boat from her Britannic Nlajesty's brig " Heroine," (then at
anchor in the offing,) go alongside said brig " Cyrus," and, after a mo-
ment's delay, saw an officer go on board said vessel; that he saw the
same officer, after remaining oil board the " Cyrus" 15 or 20 minutes,
leave said vessel, and return to his boat; that he (the officer) then pro.
ceeded to board the 'brig is Montevideo" before mentioned; that, while
the said officer was on board the brig " Montevideo," he deponentt) asked
him (by name Spence, a lieutenant) if he had a right to demand and in-
sist upon examining the papers of an American vessel? to which lhe 'thle
officer) replied that he had not, and thathe could not make a prize of an
American vessel under any circumstances. And further, that Captain
Dumas, of the " Cyrus," had just refused to let him come on board said
brig as a British officer, to examine his papers, but admitted him as a pri-
vate individual, and in that-capacity he went on board; that, when the
British officer came on board the "' Montevideo," he asked Captain Pen-
dleton (the master) the tonnage of the vessel, where he was from, what
passage he had, and how long tie had been lying at Cabinda; *of all which
he took notice in a blank book he had with him. Captain Plendleton then
asked him if he wanted to see his papers? He replied that he did not;
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bord, les ayant laisses, disait-il, pour n'avoir pas reconlu le pavilion fran.
cais; ce que inoi ne rpensant pas pouvoir etre, le pavilion du brick anglais
ayant 6te reconnu. dcs son apparition,, ct par consequent bien avant qu'il
expediat son canot, j'ai rnaintenu rna protestation, -ion de forces, mais
uniquelment de droit; sur qiioi l'officier s'cst reembarquc et a regagnii son
bord. Le nom de 'Alert' 6tait ecrit sur les chapeaux des canotiers, ce
qui notis a fait connuitre le nom de naviie. Quant aux grades des ofli-
ciers, nous l'ignorons, les deux ri'ayant que des attentes saris epaulettes.
ILe capitainc et N'qouipage dii Cyrus ayant abaridonin6 Ie navire sans pavil-
lon apres le depart du canot anglais, le second et des hornmes dc son
(quipage sornt venus a. bord demarnder l'hospitalitli et la protection cla pa-
villon franpais, le pavilion armlricain ayant ete, disaient-ils, fou-l( aux pieds
par les aniglais, et les papiers do leur navire pris de force, et rrnportes iar
l'officier corrmimandant le eaniot anglais. J'ai acqu6ri a leur demarnle, et
Icur ai offert nriomnentanriment uti asile a nion bord. Le trois Juin, a dix
heures du inatin, la challoupe de 1'Alert, command 6e par le capitaire de
S. M1. 13. commandant le dit brick, est venu .i bord, et ayant trouve tout
en regle, le commandant a e±te pricedl la constater ici."

____ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W i OSANQJEiT,A cCLetedroit dii journaldoWj3SAQj.eP10CA ,Sereul'. ±Lla hi.gnaIure Co'rmnancTie Of 11. B. i. .sioop Alert.
ciCeontrt-.

Plus bas sur le merne journal dui mer, it y avait
"ILe vingt sept Juin appareille, le Cabinada ia lest ; ayant embarqu6

quatre passagrers, dont l'lri cst le capitaine anirricain l)umas, du brick le
Cyrus, de Ia Notivelle Orlaiis, ct le normm6 Jose Ignacio, portugais, mat-
clot ; ces deux derniers n'ayant aticun papier, et ne pouvant en avoir.
fate d'autoritis am Cabinda; et pris la direction de Rio de Janeiro, ii'ayant,
par le fait du debarquericnenit .; Cabinda de tous les passagers, et de l'elticr
dechargeniernt, aucune obligation de container jusqu'a Goree, et trouvanit
un avantage niarqu6 en allant i Rio de Janeiro."

CONSULATE OF THIE UNITED STATES, Rio de Janciro:
1, the undersigned, consul of the United States, hereby certify the fore-

going to bo a trUe copy of a document, certified by the chancellor of' the
legation of France, at Rio de Janeiro, under date of 10th August, 18544,
to be a correct extract from the log-book of the French barque ", Gaatimio-
zin," of Bordeaux, Captainr De Uous.

[I 8 ] Given under my hand and seal of office, this 20th day of Au-

GEO. WM. GORDON,
CosNul Uoited States.

(Translaliou.]

Extract from 1he log-book of the three-masted barque " Guatimozinl,"
of Bordeaux, Captain De Co us.

On Sunday, the second day of June, 1844, about nine o'clock in the
morning, (the French flag having been hoisted at eight o'clock,) perceived
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a brig jlst clear of the southwest point of the roa(dstead, which we dis-
c,.'eredI0 he1lUan Englisih vessel of war. roU'ards tori o'clock this brig
pv.aptelheeI. in the (directio10 of the roadsteadl, a boat. whihW first accosted
LVO l /.A11n 1e IiIi a2lhotS) I viII- at aIcI1o r. ili boa:t having hlzoarded

Ulle s(econ)td of IlIlC n. (the ' Cv' uiis. of Nelvrleari .) a nil lthe flag of that
vessel having g been loweted,tidcr captain ailraled us Ironi his d(eck, uttering
these vmords i ,I ,vozez n/[i (1-s forces," (;' send irie assistance,") which
were distit'ctly h1'iard by tl'e xl lio.' craev, atId by other pCrsonswwho were
o1l board. .!ot couideritn myusulf' entitled to interfere in the diflerenceg
of freig II;ItiOIIS, CVCII if Ilhad posscssecl the inears of doing so, I macto
no arSxxw( r to tlis appea'.Fwhi'i, o ever, I lhave thought it my duty to
mel110ti1l. Sonme tiylie afl'erxrards, the flag of tile brig having been re.
hoisted, thle Eltnlshl'L boat, anriLeI by four blacks, and leaving on board
tro olliiers, anId a hnr o i,lit or tCri years of age, carrne alongside of us.
Ifav i r Ir hailed the boat ill FreIili. to know Wiat it wanted, *irid then in-
qu ired if- it carried tlhe splial orders of thie French goxernrmen t author-
i tig a visit of thel Ve'sel, ;nd riot having receCivedil l answer, I repeated
the last qret(slioll in lI i 1 , anrtd was told bv an officer that hte had themn,
whilst lIe was'llionrlltill- o board. Oin liis reaching the deck I requested
Liini to exhibit his papers, I' witlhout which," I said, " I would protest
againstaneyvit lIe then said that he had thern on board his vessel,
having let" the10 as lie declared , in consequence of not liavirng remarked
tile Frenci fina which appearing to mlie riot to be the fact, as the flag of
the lI glish1brig haId been seen tire nioment the vessel came in sight, and,
CM)1iSCiI~iinlv, longibefore ;ts boat was sent off, I persisted in my protest-
not toreibly, but solely as a matter of right upon which tle, officer re-enm-
barked andI returitied to his b)rig. 'T'he niame LI Alert" was inscribed upon
the hrits of the boat's crew, b)y which we discovered tile itame of the ves-
ser. As to thie rank of the officers, we are ignorarit, the two having nothing
ltut straps withori t epattlets. The captain and crew of thle I Cyrus'" ;aV-
ing abandoned their ship Without a flag, after the departure of thle Enig-
!shI boat, the mate arid sorrle of the lantds came oln board of us to ask hos-
pitality atnd the protection of the F1rench flag-the Americaln, according
to their account, having been trarnpled u1pon by the E'nglish, arnd theirp1
pers takemi by force and carried off by tile officer commnandinig the visit-
in] ioat. I compliedCWith their reqtuCst, arid offered them an asylum on
board. On the third of June, at ten1 o'clock in the morning, thle barge of
the "' Alert," commanded by the captain of hier Britannic Majesty corn-
manalding tlhe same brig, -came on board arnd having found all right, the
commander was requested to acknowledge it liere.

tA iph:S'Ie o1 rhe WV. 11OSANQIU IY;'.
Qrl~i"]r'le~ i11s °ins". ibed, b Cominaode'r oJ I. I). Al. sloo";
Further down, upon thile same log-book, it is said
" t11hile 27th of June, ready fu.)r sea: (Cabinida to the east,) having ta-

ken on board four passengers, one of wvhomr was Captain D)umas, of the
brig " Cyrus," of New (Orleans, and the aforenarned Jos( Igniacio, a Por-
tuguese sailor-the two latter having no papers, amid not 1eing able to pro-
cure arty in consequence of a want of authorities att Cabinda ; and direct-
edl otir course to Rtio de Janeiro, riot halvinlg, any reason to continue on to
Goree, ou'accourit of having disembarked

=

all the passengers, and dis-
3
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charged the whole cargo, and there being a decided advantage in goir;g to
Rio de Janeiro."

Cmfl-XrI.A, Ie 2 de Jaui, I1314.
Nous, soussigncs, cortifions que lc Capitaine Durnas, comniandallt Ie

brick arnericain " Cyrus," do la Nouvelle t)rleaus, a fait, ainsi qlle Sol.
Aquipage, abandon auix anglais de son navire, apr s que lc Capitai lc Bo-
sanquet, du brick de guerre anglais " Alert," cut cnleve seS pnapiors, et
que dils lors le Capitaine DUnmas n'a pas remis les pieds k bord de son
navire.

Fait en rade do Canbinda, i. bord du "Guatimozin, ' de Bordeaux, les
jour, mois, ot an, comme dessus.

-T . CHALL. 0T1'.
P'. DESBORD ES.

CONSULATE OF TIHE UNITED S'rATES, Rio de .Taniciro:
I, the undersigned, consul of tho ULnited States,herebv certify tho fore-

going to be a Irue copy of tho original certificate this day exhibited to ine
by Captain Dumas, of New Orleans.

Given under iny hand and seal of office, this twentieth day
[r- s-] of August, eighteen hundred and forty-four.

GEO. WM. GORDON,
Consul United States.

(Translation.]

We, the undersigned, certify that Captain D1umas, commanding the
American brig " Cyrus," of' New Orleans, has, as also his crew, aban-
doned his vessel to the English, after Captain Bosanquet, of the E'nglish
brig-of-war "Alert," had taken away his papers ; and that from that time
Captain Dumas has not set foot on board his vessel.

Written at Cabinda roadstead, on board the " Guatimozin," of B3or-
deaux, on the day, month, amid year, above stated.

M. CHA LOTr.
1'. DESI1301DES.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES, Rio de .aneiro:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, consul of the United

States, M. Challot and P. Desbordes, and, being severally duly sworn
upon the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, made oath, each for himself,
that the statement set forth and contained in the annexed certificate is
true; and that their names, at the foot of the same, are of their own
proper handwriting.

Sworn by the said deponents, on the twentieth day of Au-
gust, eighteen hundred and forty-four, before me,

GEO. WM. GORDON,
Consul UnitedStates.
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CONSULATE OF TlI UNHrED STATES, Rio de .Janeiro:

I, the undersigned, consul of the United States, hereby certify the fore.
going to be a true copy of the original affidavit.

[r. S.] Given uIndler my hand arid seal of office, this twvpnty-fourth
d ay of August, eighteen hundred and forty-four.

G;O. WVM. GOR1)ON,
Consull United States.

Wec. the undersigned, certify that Captain 1P. C. I)nrnas has abandoned
iris brig, the Cyrus, of New Orleans, after his papers were taken away from
him by force, by thle comrnalnder of her Britannic MNajesty's brig " Alert,"
anid that Captain P. C. Du)Lmas has never put hris feet on board of his ves-
sel since.

PETER J. 1)0 COULTrO.
ANTO. LOPEZ )A COSTA RECIO.

CA.BINDA., June 3, lSl4.

CONSULA1, oS 'riL U.NITII) STAT:ES, I/io de aneir-o
1. tire undersigned, consul of the United States, hereby certify the fore-

going to be a true copy of thle original certificate tllis day exhibited to me
I)y Captain 1). C. D)uinas, of 'New Orleans.

Given under my hand and seal of office, this 22d day of
[rs.] August, 18-14.

GEO. W.M. GORDON,
Consul Unitedl States.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITEI) STAT Es, Rio de Janeimo:
Personally appeared ,before me, the undersigned, consul of the United

States, Peter J. do Coulto and Antonio Lopez da Costa Recio, and, being
severally (luly sworn upon the Ho-lly Evangelists of Almighty God, made
oath, each for himself, that his inale, at the foot of the annexed certificate,
is of his own proper handwvritinrg, and that time statement set forth and
contained in said certificate is true.

Sworn by said deponents on this 23d day of August, 1844.
[-' '] before irie,

GEO. WM. GORDON,
Consul United States.

"ONSULA'TE OF THlE UNI'ED STATES, Rio (dt Janeiro:

I, the undersigned, consul of the United States, hereby certify the fore-
going to be a true copy of the original affidavit.

Given murder my hand and seal of office, this 24th day of
['. s ] Augulst, 1844, before mue,

GEO. WM. GORDON,Consul United States.
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(CAJINvDA, .JunLe 13, 1844.
"i.'hIs is to certify that we, the undersigned, do know that the herrnaphro-

dite brig " Cyrus," of' New (Orleatins, was abandoned by Captain 1)Umas
and crew on the 2d of June, 1544, on account of the coiuriander of her
Britannic 31ajesty's .);ig Alert coming on board mld forcibly taking thle
vessel's papers ; anrd we firmly believLe that Cap tainl lD)umnas has not put
his foot on board of said brig 1 Cyrms" from that tinie.

I. S. G.')UGHI, Oj ( ,'aitnda.
NM. Al. RALIL, Cptain of brig,' .4grnes.

ANTONIO ,OPI-,Z/ AI) COSTA. RECIO.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES, Rio deL JUweil o:
1, the undersigned, consul of tlhe United States, hereby certify the fore-

going to be a true copy of the original certificate this day exhibited to me
by Captain P. C. D)umnas, of NewvOrleans.

Given under ny hmnid and seal of office, this 22d day of
August, 1844.

GEO. WMtNl. GORI)ON,
Consul United &Sates.

CoNsULrATE OF TilE UNITED STATES, Rio d- Janeiro:
Personally apppeared before the undersigned, consul of the United

States, Antonio Lopez da Costa R.ecio, and, being duly sworn upon the
Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, made oath that the staterrment coIn-
tained and set forth, in the annexed certificate is true, and that his nanic,
at the foot of the same, is of his own proper handwriting ; and the said
deponernt further made oath, that the signatures of' R. S. Gough, of Ca-
binda, and Win. M. Rahl, captain of brig Agnes, also at foot of the annexed
certificate, are each of their oWIn respective properhandwriting, and that
said certifiers signed the samc in hris (deponent's) presence.
Sworn by thc said deponrent on this '23d day of August, 1844, before me,

GEO. WvM. GO)RDON,
Consul United States.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATrEs, Rio de Janeiro:
I, the undersigned, consul of the United States, hereby certify the fore-

going to be a true copy of the original affidavit.
[L S. J Given under my liand and seal of office, thlis 24th day of

August, 1844.
GEO. WMK. GORDON,

Consul United States.
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Blritish br-igr-of-wair Aert, C(ormnaitler J1rn. Rosanquet, to Captain, P.

C. I)ufas, D%.
1844,

June 2. To American brig Cyrus, of New Ofleans, burden
112 ",' tolns, nwvly fitted at Havana . td0,000

In trnlk brokenu open by order of Win. Bosanquet-
Preight money received at Havana on account 2,000
Blalanuce of my freight received at Cabinda - 1500
14 don bloons, rolled in a paper - - - 224
1 ,xpeulses to discharge suiid crew of Cyrus - - 1,300

D)o to send then to the United States - - 1,600
To a goo(d ch ronometer. spy glass, charts i instrument,&c. 500
Tlo a gold watch - - - - 75
rTo a trunk full of clothes - - - 100
My passage from (Calbinda to Rin (lie Jaiueiro - 85
Mly expenses fromiu Ql Junue to Washington - - 600
Damages f(.br takinr away my pa pers aInd depriving, inc

of mv- vessel, &c. &c. - 5,000
'I'o .r. (i. W. (Gordon, cosul of the U'nited States at Rio

de Janeirci. hiisl1-es,) - - - 108
M k passage to Nw Y\ ork ini the blri -rr-ol 5

$,23,142
RIo T)l' JANj.-jItO, ,A'jtrust 27, 1814.

I certify the said awcouumt to he correct and tuLeC.
1P. C. DUMAS.

Aniericoln bl-i,- Cryrus, of'iNt Orleans,[I to Ihllia (-Jomwcll, Dr-.

Shipped 15tLh January, 1841, to 2(.L J3tine, 1S44, 4 montlhs and 18
(lays, at ;20 per monthl- - -$92

ClrL'dit.--C.)lme 111(111h p)aidL iiiIIIvama - - - . 20

72

CABINDA, Jun e 2, I S 1 1.-- eceived payment.
WIMJ. CROMWIN\'ELL.

A ,ericwu briAi Cyri , of New'i /)r,.Zpvq, to Wi;n. L. Osmnes, Dr.
Shipped 15th January, 1844, to 2d June, 1844, 4 months and 18

(lays, at ,s4(0 per month 92- - $2
,-weed.-Oime nimith paid in Havana - - - - 20

72.

CABIND A.7JieJ . I S2 1.--Received payment.
WILLIAM L. OSMERS.

British brig-of-war Alert, Commander Wm. Bosanquet, to Captain P. C. Dumas, Dr.American brig Cyrus, of New Orleans, to William Cromwell, Dr.American brig Cyrus, of New Orleans, to Wm. L. Osmers, Dr.
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American brir,Cyrus, of New Orleans, to James Johnson, Dr.

Shipped 1.5th January, 1844, to 2d June, 1844, 4 months and 1S
days, at $20 per month--- 92

Credit.-One month paid in Havana _-- 2()
Onic piece of gingham - - - - 3

- 23

Balance - - - - - 9

CABINDA, June 2. 1844.-Received payment.
JAMES JOHNSON, hiis x mrilrk.

VIie American brirr C0jrus, vf NeLw Orleut s, to Petcr Andersou, D)r.

Shipped January 15th,1tI144, up, to 2d June, 18.14, 4 nioniths and 1I8
days, at $20 per irmonth - , ; - ' 9

Charges.-One nmorith paid in Havana - - - 21)

Balance - - - - - 72

CABINDA, June 2, 1814.- llece ive(d pavnent.
PETER ANI)ElRSON, his , ma rkI.

CONSULATE OF TIlE UNI'ri) S'H'i:S,Itio de .lueiro:
1, the undersigned, consul of thme Ui iitd States, hereby cernify the fore-

going to be true copies of four original receipts signed by Willia (.:rorni-
well, William L. Ustriers, .James Joblmisoni, and Peter Anmiderson , this day
exhibited to me by Captailn P. C. I)umas, of Ne'v Orleavs.

[L S.] Given under mvy hand and seal of office, this 26th day of
August, 1 844.

GCi0. WM1. G(ORIW)N,
ComSul ULni/ictd Ntates.

Captain P. C. I)umas, late qfnstffr 'if 61r-is "Cyrus," (f n.*Or/eOulean, to
Consuilate (f the 1initefd tat'ts, Rio d/e Janreio, I)r.

To recording deposition and protest of Captain )rnias -;14) (10
Certified copy of same - 4)0
Duplicate of satnc - - ;5 00
Certified copy of charter party and duplI icate - - 4 00

D)O bill of lading and dupilIicate - - 4 00
1D)o protest at sea and( dupl1 icate . . 4 U0
ll)o protest at Cabimlida and dLLIplicate - - 4 0(

Recording deposition of Captain J. M . Clapp - - 2 0)0
Certified copy of same anid (dlt]picate - 4- 1 04)
Recording deposition of M. 1P. Anderson - - - 4 00
Certified copy of same and duplicate . - ()(0

American brig Cyrus, of New Orleans, to James Johnson, Dr.The American brig Cyrus, of New Orleans, to Peter Anderson, Dr.Captain P. C. Dumas, late master of brig "Cyrus," of New Orleans, to Consulate of the United States, Rio de Janeiro, Dr.
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To recording deposition of Paul D)esbordes - -

(Certified copy of same and duplicate - -
Recording deposition of j). J. do Coulto
Certified copy of saric anrd duplicate - -
Recording depositioti of IDo Coulto and Recio to t!

tificate
Certified copy of certificate andi duplicate - -
Recording deposition of Recio to his certificate
Certified copy of certificate anrd duplicate -

Recording delposition of Challot and [)esbordes to tI
tificates

Certified copy of certificate anrd duplicate
Do accou1nt cCurrent
D)o searren's receipts - - -

)npflicates of thte above - - - -
Olepositioni of Chiallot and L..eroy to extract from

mozilri's" log book and record i og same - -
oI plicate of suirie
CopY and translation of said extract

!rir cer-

ieir cer-

"Guati-
4
4

4

00

00
00

$108 00

RIh0 1i, .lANEIIRO, AiiA rrust 27, 184 1.

I(oS 0(30. CONSULArTE 'I't.-ENU'NED STA'rTES,
Hio (le JAneiro, .lug-rust 27, 1S44.

Rleceive(l of Captainl 11. C. Im)unas. blte master of the lbrig - Cyrus," of
Nem.w ( hrleaIs ollei III iidred amnd cuigh t dollars, in payment of the an nexed
;d clo U!t.

(.ilO. NVINI. GsORD)ON,
COmsul Uiited States.

.1,. Wisc to .1!. £alhoun,.

j E.xtract.]

L1F:zvr1N 0 1 11iTE l.XNITI'D STrATE11S,
Rio (le J.nteirlo, October 11, 1844.

No. 3 is a copy of nro letter to hor ritan nic, Majesty's minister, iMr.
I [aromitoln, touchinlg thme capture of time Amnericati brig (Cyriis by a British
crui.-t:r on tie coast of Afinca. WhIilst the captain of this l)rig, (Captain
liihomas, was makinmaihis protest and takin- tlihe depositions of wmitneSSes
thefo)re the Un'lited'l States eotisti the B ritisih you sul intimated to.h.im, ih
rimy proseuice, tlat there wvere rnumors of (Wcts \vlwichm would perhaps invali-
date tUe stiitemiietits of himself anid his wittriesses, andwh(1 ich would tend
to corivict him-i of thie offeIces of the slave trade. 'T'his at once suggested
if) me the view of the case, that if' Captain Durmias was guilty, he ought
to be convicted, and inone would bc more ready or likely to succeed il
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furnishiing w mia over e vi1d!-n e ihere .tvas to be fouidL ere -azli st h iMz.
tharn the British althiorl'itis; and, if he was all inlnocent and lawvftil tra(dt'r,
who had bn, seiqarched] aud capi ured as lie described,I lie was eltitled
to have his case strenzilelze(i kLv givin- dic notice to tile British author-
itics here, 5') that they might hive the (ppoitllimilv to takle other tvsui
M0l1ly or cross eXI.xalI i1e his wii. aesses, w! in wvere all ill 11lis port. and SO
that the Briurisit go veruiiimelit sIlolid riot hereafter have it ill its p)ower to
p~cad tliat thley could or mighit have pr(ovefl the coutrarv of Uaptail1
iDumals st;.itenflelnt by wittiess'es in th is port at tile tin ie. I inyscil alJ
filly colnvinced( that tilm case w\'as o0ne of great outrage upon the flag. al;i
commerce of tile Un ited States, ill aiyv antd every aspect ill WvlichI it e a1
be viewed. If I understand ri the position taken iby our govern melt, it is
that the hug of the ri iteitd States shall be a positive protectimliit their
own vessels and that if any power attem pts to exer ise tue authior1ity to)
search a vessel sailing under that 1ilh, it must. he at its peril. T hat iS to
say, if the vessel belori gs to thie U iited States a1!dl is nitder their flagt, it.
is, u lider any circumstances, even where there are slaves flieselyves fm)nd
on board, a case for reparation. If tie vessel belmiubs nlot to tilhe lUte (3
States, or be under Eilse col irs, it is a case of x'wincil the lJlited( Stales
will not Lake cognIlizaince. The :arl -, Alohtleen, as l Iliderstalldl, viekds
the po)int, that where tile v s.,l is fimild! (Il visit (vl~iciul Illeails lracsti-
cally tlhe act oif searcilh) to llIu to the lUiited States, even thougeli she-
have leaves oni board, the Brius 1l ovsernlmllent or cruiers will 11o0 Pretelnd
to the ri-iat of itlterfering- with lhr. 'The Ullit.d States ilIsist .iai tilev
shall 11ot searc i to finlld out w!letiler tie vessel be a vessel of thc Uintc
States or liot andt.1 if they d, anded tile vessel (ldm-s hOlfltgn to thu.i flar
whether slaves be )utid oil holard or hiot, thicy shall be held aliswerable.
The suspicions, theni. respeic ting ,'Ljptaill l)Duias, wvhiethier proundlelss or
not, .wou ld not ailect hle aseotS f'o t ViOikilLtiOl of 0u.ir flag ; fo'r it is Ilot p re
tended that the Gyrus w-as not a vessel belonging to the lUnited( S~tates
rind sailing tllcler their flag. As betmveei Great lrjitaini and tih IIlite l
States, a wrong, a: all events. has Iteen perpeirate(l by tlie armedLI ciie (it
the former u pn the flag of the latter; as lbetweell (,7aptuli tluimllas alili
the Un ited Slates, lie may r Iilav limt be a culprit tildicir t/,ir laws, bht
Great Britain had 11o rhiglt to exercise at V ;li tiloritv wA-hatever over lhim.
or Iiis vessel, as sooll, tilerellre.ras Ml r. (.mrloll - ould( opya1n11d emII1se
to trie tIle ppers, I a(ddressed liv letter to ?d r. IlaIliltlm, eilclnsil to) hin'
copies of the p1pers IlI,)", Sellt to thie dcjpartmllelot. Ile hi s sillC e) d
to) IlIC his thanks f;)r so dOillr, al(i Said( lie woIultforwad IIIV CiOOiII Ill l-
(cation to his govenimilieiit. I have lilt heard sinceoef m a! tempt. to
justilf tile eampture of tile Cyrtis. I trust that a case so fl;arallt wii! I!o(
be overlooked by the LUnited States.

L..GATION 011 -i11 E UN IrTED ST rirrS.
Wvt de .Iueiro, Septeuibu- 21, 1 S14.

Sin: I enclose to yo-n the witii n copies Of papers conjim1111 Iicated to nre
by tih". United States constl at. tilis port, alId wiVliC i I lltave lrwarded to
the goveriiimxent of the Ullited States, irl order that Nlour vxcelleiev mlay
have diue notice of tile testinlolly taken at tilis place, ill a case where
daniages, 1 presume, will be claimed of the British government for the
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unlawfifl search. sviznre, atnd capliure ofua essel of the Unitud Statcs l.
13Brilisfcritm er atid thiat coiuntervaililln testil1;0Iiyj ifaltiv II!.%i, he takllen
justifyingt the iroreedilngs comipladitiui of. 'lie "opies of the papers iii
the rase are sealt as sott zis tl'v eoiluld r(o (1ieitly he,111,ade.!.

\\WitliLl Iii-hest cotisideratiuti.ll ;tild vsMieltl,l I\Iitir eYcX luii'l.
o1)edli(3I.L SCr;lvt,

I I NiYIt .Y A I -.4 ,

T'Io I is E."x'clllency It. C(. 11..N11.'N,
Iltr /B i'isll 31/rj~sly7/sSrl: s1/ I':.-ebortsl arf 7

tind, P1i,'8,,l'leilipo';t1'1ifirty': *5 r...; C.

Il1ir..IJ1.,,/le:PlWftMr/. "/

GmI.r.ux(ron's O.)v;FICE, N't:w- ()ORLF.*ANNS,
Ocs)rel I S, I 41t.

Si,: I havo thie h'omr to trainsinit to yon, hierewith , a vopy of a le tter
front 1'. (. I )u:t;as. late itiastur nill ownler of the brL' ';Cvrtls,'oftohis
port, akltindoted to the IRitisli nrvovrnrnet1t.

I {..lii~lo~c lso,#heerevit , aeLi(:liirate lakenfrion thle register ol said brig,
tupo)ll file int]iS OftI'ie.

I Itve lthe lhonor to be, sir, with high reislpect, your obedient servant,
I'[lO. [BARIIRE'"PT , f i/hclledo.

rTO thle IIon. jot11 (;. (C.iOUN,
eNSLretf(1y J ' te.

Rio t)1 .INE.l R, :1 rur128. I l1.
TO() t/he (.,lbrto of d/t- .Viu* (),/eqns fj. I/OX(?

Slit: [LIVilng noILdLeO hai-ilotiwn('f mv brig Cv ri is, of.Now Oileans,
to the ,I1'nislv rovernimieiit, aiftur ii ,):iP,,rs were takeua:way fr-om tmelI%
force by Mlir. 1 sawlmijet, coriiilnander of iclr L. A's briz" A/n,/'' piea
to senid a cUlIfi' ate to til e flot. Scr to iv of diie Na vv, [it Washiitinton.
thlt the bl4 "UUls"\Vu<w4 an A.eic1 i vssl, (buill ill th1e lllitited Stalts,
anti w!as] d(;,patcjild iii yoir ./Ofli-/l.'f: for IHavana In I)cetlluiber, IS 13.
By' SOdil)i, y \ott Nv (ld IlM1110 Vet', iiitmi'h.

I have' the 11olmor to be, sir, VeMll mu0st obedient servatit,
1'. DU.M)t.\IAS.

N'. 3.--Statll- t!iat I wvas thme a:':il aid on(i ownetrf sai'l " Crus."

C'oLI,;:(.'xou'01 (ii()Im'I:,F Nt\I. n.t:ll ANS,
0 ioblr 18, 1S44.

1. (' Di)inias. of thie city of New (.)rlearis, State of lotlisialli, only
owner ot thie brig, allied thie, "Crus." of New ( )rl~eatus. burden 1 12 and
3:t1is totis ; an ls o master (lsaid in ig, aisr()j re1).1t9l No. I 19, issiied at

this port on the 9th DcIcinlener, 1843. Said briuzwas built at Salisbury, in
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the State of Massachusetts, in the year 1 836. She cleared from this port
for ffhivana onl the 16th day of D)ecemiber, 184:3, and l)urnas master and
owner.

'P110. B ARRETr, Collector,

iIMr. I,':wlrt to .li*.Jl I/GuJUie.

[Ix:ra;: ]

N.1.) 0NO, .it(l ry :3, I S 15 .

Sim: I received by the last steaniter. oil tIe I30flt D)ecember. you r il
structions (No. 1 1.5 relative to the case of tile ' Cy'rus.'" witeihi I silli
1w1aske the subject (,f a r eprceietationi to thlis governililent, as scoot as the
sonlewhat voluii irliluous paers accorrtj arny iig your (lespatclh can be copied.

MlBr. lo'cirrLtMo.lk. C(irl/houn.

I.osI).ON, ./IrUO0y 22, IS45.
Swi: I (dluk received your d espatchi (No. I IS) with the papers relative

to the (tIltnii(.! comilrilittedl IIIpo the Airt ricaitl vessel the '1'C iis," I'. C.
D)ut.;as, bytalter,byCaptain Oosait(1Ue1,of tile British b)rig-.-of wvar " Alert,"
off (at"iuda, 0tt th (1 of' June last. I have drawnlip a concise stlate-
we lit (if tile (ase ill a llow to L.ord AbItOerdeeni, of' the, 20 t i instanitt, a copy
of wvhicl is herewith tralismiiitte(. I have thlt-olit it 1)est to leave the
d(ecriptiou of the vh i1 t proceee(litgs of' the 2doif JIutel ili the words of
Catptaini l)Dinas htinsell1 and for thtat pnrpose I selit withily unote t) ILort
Aberdeeit ait extrac(:t front his pr)test itad(ie before tilhe Aerican lorisnl at
Bito J;iteiro, contitiell(titi with tIIe aIIUisitll to thIat o(cci r re t -e, aItL coll-
turnedv~l to tile (!Iend of teI r!rotest.
As tie B~ritisht crulisi hg oflivers are IIow re(jltire(d by their instructions t)

report every case 0f vessels detaitted ad.1 seaure.I tas sooln as it hIo ppells,
I pres1iiiWe 1Ie Xexpect all answer to nvy utote without nitit delay.

1 all, 'il' Witht g'lrl respect, your (oIb(dientt svi>vait.
E'D)VARIDI) EVERE'1r r.

j('1S(C. (cmIffz,luwx. E;,sql
DS' Ci(1(1 (iJ -State.

[LIc h), : -c J

G*OS VENOR PIACE)I. , Anuary 20, 11 )5.
The idveersixtne.eniv extraordiitary ait)( nriitistefr pleitipot.eitlary *,t

thle TIit edI States of Atlierica, lhas the honor to arItiailt the 1arl otf Aber.
del, her Majesty's principal Seereyar(of State fl.ir Foreigit A linuirs that
ehcias beeni directed to n akea ropreserntatioti tO tier M'ajesty's govern-

IIelIt, Oil the subject of thle boardfinitg andh search tipoit tri coast of Africa
ef tile brig '; Cyrus,'' of New Q l1eans, 1P. (3. I.)UII;S. master, by Capotail
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B3osanquet, of her Miajesty's brig of war " Alert," under circumstances. as
has been reported to the government of the l-7nited States, of singular
outrage.

Tlle facttof tihe case, as they have beeni rcpresettted to the Department
of State, are substantially as follows

Onl the 9th Decemilber. 1843, this vessel, heing the property of ther corn-
manider, sailed for the Havana, wv'here, having (.iseharged her cargo of
stores, she was chartered to take a cargo of nierchaindise to the coast of
Africa. On1 sailing froni the Havana onl the I 6th of January, I S44, tile
ship's company. besides the captain, consisted of five Americans, being
the oflicers and seamen of the vessel as she sailed from tile United States,
a cook and steward, foreigners taken in at the Havana, with a superearego,
and a passenger who also cainc on lb)oard. at that place. Onl the 31st of
M arch she a rived at Cabinda, her place of destillationl, anid proceeded
immediately to discharge hier cargo, and rntake pireparatioll for tile return
vovage. On the 17th of April tile captain was seized with fever anid
taken onl shore, arnd some of the crew being attacked ili the samlle way,
the mate of the vessel wvas ordered to cruise off soun di ngs for tile health
of the sitip's company, wi11ti1 wvas (lone until tle 29th of ;May, whien the
Cyrus' returned to Cabinda. '! ltel fOlflowing day tlhe captain ll, beirig

now restored to health, came oil board wvith the intention of sailinig in a
dav or two on the return voyagre.

i)urinr thle progress of these trattsaetions the " Cvrus" ]l-i(d heen visite(
three tines by 1nl~lgi crasers, Viz: the day after her arrival, hy all
officer froin the " 1-leroirne," xvtio is represented, however, as having
boarded the vessel by permission as a private person ; onl the bthl of' May
again, while on lier cruise above mentioned, by anl offiher froill the
HHeroine," who stated thiat lie had understood tile ' Cyrus" had been

sold, and demanded to see lher papers, wvhicich deniand., after an i leffectual
refusal on tile part of the nate, wvas complied vith ; anid tile third titlie onl
milte 2d of Ma1 y, wlte m, being still ii hier cruise, thle ' Crus "' was chased
:11d fired at by her Majesty's brig " Alert." and her praplers forciblyv talken
1hrorn the trunk of tihe mate, arid examiiinetd by Captain Bosaliqtle, the
coninriamder of that vessel.

Onl time 2d of June, tie ';' Cvrus teig at anchor ofI (Cabi nda. but
ready to sa:l, was approached by C(aptnit Bosanquet itt a boat. acconi.
painied by art officer, a boy, arid four neg:ro sailors. As the boat came
alott side, Captain lD)umas recoottiseed the comtrander of the '' Alert," by
"htoinr tdie vessel had, as just stated, lueen so lately visited, and requested

h1i n hlot to come oil board. No atterttion W3as paid to this reCqiest by
Captain B-osamnrquet, whio boarded the "1 (v'rus" with his boat's crew, and,
without asking for papers or addressillt any inquiry to Captai I)umnias,
lirectedl his mien to break open tile hatchles, amid descid(ud witll thle boy
amid searched the hold.

OII his retuirn to theIdeck, Captaii i Bosatuqluet d ermlatidled iat thle ship's
papers should be shown to lii m. (?aptain Diiumas refused to exh iblit threrri,
sairig that fie had seen them once bv f)rce, and that it was riot ticcessary
hat lie shionul1 see tther again. (7apnainmllBosanq inet replied thiat this refusal
was evidence that (:'aptain Di)nnas had no lpaers ; that he should treat
bliin as a pirate, and that frorn that irmoinett lie (Captain Bosalnquet) took
command of tIle vessel. Captain I)unias rejoined, that so lorug as the
Amnericatn flag wvas flying at his mast head, and his papers were in his
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possession, he should be the master of his owni vessel. Captain IBosanl
quet thien stated that he xwas informed the "' Cyrus'' had been sold, and
lie believ-ed that to be the reason lyr lher lpnpers were not exhibited to
hilm.
A sce i )of V'i' 'I enc tihien Censui ed , of wh ich a description Ni'ill be found

in an ex tract herewith tralismitted, frozii ti e sworn dleposition of (alplain
Dumas. to wvhiich the iundersimLed eariiestlv invites Lord Aberdeern's
atltenltion.

A after hi avill- abanid oned hIllis vess -1 to tlie Britishi govern-men t in tlhe
rrianer dle~scri~bed ill his protest, the captain of tile " Cyrus" discharged
and paid oil' his crew, anid enmbirked himiiself onl board the " (Gitatimozin ''
for Rio de Jaroeiro, where his protest a;"iilst the proCeedings above stated
Wl;S diiVllvMade before the consul of0 the UT,,ited States, on the 2d o0
August, IS44.

WN hilc the captain of the "' (A ntis" wvas erriployed il ral.irniiag his pro-
tesL. and taking dpeositions of tlic w itilesses, hei;Ore the conisull aldl in
presec(.e of' MNr. XV ise, the minister of the U-nited States, iernlajesty's
COnslil at tito de J aneiro inutimated to (Ca ptai iii)Dinnas that there were
r soIfhsIs be!inIIg enIgIaged ith\ I liiis-e se in! thIeC slave trade. ]II con-
sequienjcee of tllis su1gge:tion, the Amerio-in minister. desirous, if lie were
guilty of tehis o:lllce, thatlthe captain of the '' (Avr i's" should he brought to
julstic(. aid11:l aware that. on tile : lppSition of his crimiiiinality, dihe eviNdrice
liecessary to coniictioli Was iostl lil.ehv to be ill the possession of h er
Majesty's authorities at Rio (le IJalciro ad(dressed a note to Mr. Hamnil ton.
the l3riiishi mlinliister at the Colilt of' Biazil, translinitting copiies of (Captaiii
D)unas's;protest aInId thle a(corii panvixgi depositions Mr. Hlamiltoll ac-
knowled,`ed thl receiPt of Mlr. WXise's note, and informed him that lCe
shiollid corrim`o ii icate it to his gom ernnienit; but the Amnerican rminister
observes ill a letter to the Secr tary of StAte of the 11 tii October, that lie
lias llot heard of auy steps ha'villng been taken by thle Britislh authorities
in coiisequ-nice of'his replieseritatioll.

(Cal)tai ll 1)D11nias,3, hiVI ig re1i-cInred Ihlorrec. has appealed to the go verin 11e1t
of the United States for redress, and tihe unudersignedldehs l:beei (directed
to bmrigz thre 0(CClIirlileoC ill tue IIost ur',elit terirns to the prompt
corisideratiozi of hel- Mlajestv's governecini t. SlionId thle fats as above
recited appear ozi in %vestigation to be Sir bstai tial Iv true,tney will (Ion btless
be regardledi as a case of extru1ic on tra-Ce otl the A inrienicII flag, and ozl tlhe
ri2lhts of a citizenn of' the I.I ited States. Thlie cxtraord illaray cornplleYia
of the case, lie is sure, will indunice I.red Ahoe-rdeeni to cause the requisite
inquiry to be made with the least possible (dlay.

'I'lTe tundersignied re(quests thle Earl of Aberdeen, to accept the assurance
of his distilziguishied consideration.

El';) R 1) E V ERETlYl'.
The 1-mAfli. OF AZt EI )Oi:N, tS'. , ; . x

M1. J 've7th t tr Ah.IIClloun.

[No. 25:3.] 1 o.N, I,:rtnwry 1, I,1;5.
SIm : I forward, herewith, a note fi-orn lord Aberdeen ill reply to n-lille

oni the subject of the " Cyrus, of wvhichi a copy accompanies lily de-
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spatch No. 243. The protest of Captain Dlu mas and the allidavi ts attach-
eld to it, as furnished by Mlr. \WisC to the BritishI iIi;Iister t. Rio d( JaInieir(
iavinlig )(beeni trains mitte(d to tle govern in elit here, 011(1aUlillan StiiJ;IiiOI Of
the Case iavii-ig beeni ordered, thle further colllmrulnlicationI all ided to by
1L(ord Aberdeen iay, ISI oppose, lie expected without nlillicI delay.

I a:n, sir, with great respect, your obediellt Servallt,
L.I)\\WA R) LVE;l :YUT1:1.

JO(l C. CALIIO.X ,Esq.N
Secretary OJ AState.

[Enck'tl ure J

F1(J;lIGN )1lJaItlU/r'y 30O, 1845.
The' undersignedlIher MaTjesty'Sv rincipl Secretary of State for lPoreizn

Affairs, has had. the honor to receive the nIowhiOt hwh icir.I;Vel t(,iivov
extraordinary and minister pleiiipoteiitiary from thie iitcd St8*tates cffAmne-
rica, addressed to him under datC of the 20th inlstanit, enclosing a repre-
sentation from MAr. P. 0. I)lmas, as lat( master of tile lrig Lt Crmu., (oI
proceedings which took place wvith respect to lhat vessel. on the 2d of
June last, when, lying at anchor off Cabinuda, She waS visitedd by Cap-
tain B3osanquct of her l1ajestyls bnmri-of-wanr Alert."
The undersigned has to state to Air. Everett that COPieS of tile protest

made bY Mlr. Durlas at Rio de Janeiro, anid oi depositions accompanlying
it, were received by her Mlajesty's government a short tine ago froII Mr.
Hamilton, the 13ritish minister in that capital, and that measures were
imnirmediately taken for investigating tlle circumstances of the Case ; and,
so soon as the result of that investigation shi all have reached her Majesty's
goverrinnent, tile undersiqged will have thIe honor of commnun icating fur-
ther witli11ir. E4verett upon the subject.
The unldersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew to %Ir. Eve-

rctt the assurdrnce of his lhighr considierati(nl.
A13 E^ R1) I,, 1 N.

EDWAVRD Tv'Etr!t'r, EsqI., LS c., (NSc., ( c.

J11r. AM Lane to Ar. Buchanan.
[Extract.]

LONDON, &ilelembcr 18, 1845.
ILord Aberdeen returned from his tour onl the continent with tile Queen

on the 10th instant, and I have the honor to forward, herewith, two seve-
ral communications from him, which I received on the day before yester-
lay, relative to the case of the " Cvrus" and to the claim of Gilman,

Snilull, & Co.
As I have no other knowledge of the cases referred to in these coinmu-

nications than is contained in the letters of irny predecessor b)ringiilng them
to the notice of the British government, and there being in tile archives
of the legation 11o evidence in support of the facts controverted in the
communications of Lor(d Aberdeen, it wvill not be in mny power to proceed
further in the subject until I am inade acquainted with the President's
views, and am furnished with the proofs in stipport of the claims.
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FoIuIi-.N.)Oii'Xci, Spteinber 15, 1845.
Thfe undersigned, lier Naljesty's principal Secretary of State for F'oreitil

Affairs, has to refer Mr. McL.ane, envoy extraordinary and minister pleii-
potenitiary fromdin e United States of Amierica, to thle note which, on tile
30th of Jnll narv last, the undersi-ued had tile honor to address to Mr
Everett iII ackil1 wled(gInenit of a iote of the 20th of thle same niondih, coi1
taingll a representation to her Llajesty's government on thle subject of thle
boarding and search, uipon tie coast of Africa, of the brig ' (C rins,' of
New (.)rleanis, P. C. I)L nas, master, by Captain o3osatiquet, of her Majes.
ty's brig-of-war " Alert."

In thle note above referred to from tie undersigiiled, lie stated to I'.-r.
E'verett that nieasures had been taken for illnvestigatinig, thle CirCuinstances
of the case ; arid that, as soon as the result of that ilivesligatiori should
have reached her -Majesty's government, thle Undersigned would have tile
honor of corninunicating further vith. Mr. E1verett on the subject.
Her Majesty's government have now received the statement of (Captain

Bosanquet, anid tIle report oi the cornrrinander of hler Majesty's squadron to
wvhiich (Captain IBosanquet was attached, as to the circumstances which
occurred on the occasion referred to.

rIThxe facts represente(1 to the United States govertimenit, by Mr. l)umas,
in coilrplaint of tile conduct of Czaptain Blosarnquet, are, that, on the 22d
of May, the "' Cyrus" was chased, arnd fired at, by her M.ajesty's brig
" Alert;" anid that her papers were forcibly taken. from the trunk of the
mnate-thie avowed captain, M1r. i)Dnias, being on shore-and were exam-
ined by C'aptain IBosalliet ; and that, on thle 2d of Jurne foilowving, she
was again alpproached by Captain lBosariquet in a boat and thai Mr. DIu-
nias then recoiise(I C captain osancluet, " thLe corlarder of the I Alert,'
by whom. the vessel had been so lately visited," and requested hirn not
to come on board.
The undersigned has here to remark that this recognition of Captain

B3osanquet by Mr. l)unmas is not easily reconciled with the previous
stateimelit of Mr. D)urnas, that he was on shore when the first visit of
Captain Bosar(quet took place.

Mr. Durnas continues by representing that, on this second occasion,
Captain Bosanquet l)ersisted in coining on board, anid that, when there,
lie expressed a desire to see the papers ; lhat Mr. ID)umas resisted this de-
sire, on the groundrd that he, (Captain B3osanqluet, had seeII diel before;
that an altercation on the subject then took place : in tile course of which,
Captainl Bosanquet stated to M1r. L)urnas that lie believed the " Cyrus"
had been sold, and that this was the reason %vhy the papers were not ex-
hibited to him ; that M1r. I)umrias still persisted in opposing the exhibition
of papers; anrd for this purpose placed the Utnited States flag across Capt.
Bosanqiiet's way, anid desired his meni to hold it, so that it. must be torn
away, or trampled under foot, before Captain 13osanquet could proceed to
the cabin to seek Lhe papers ; that Captain Bosanquet did not allow that
circumstance to be all obstruction, and that, upon. his moving forward,
the flag was torn and trod uponI; that Captain B3osanquet obtained pos.
session of the papers, and took them away with him, arid that, thereupon,
Mr. Dumas and the crew abandoned the vessel.

Mr. Dumas further states that the " Cyrus" was a bona fide United
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States vessel ; that lie had nevcr received a proposition to sell his vessel;
and that his cargo and voyvae, arid course of trade. were, ini all respects,
lawful ; .and that hIe had no knowledge whatever of the flte of tile "1 UV-
mils" silic;. hlis abalidolilileiit of hier, as aforesaid. onl the forcible search and
seizure of .her papers by a naval officer of the British goveCuinient.
As it appears to the undersiglned, Ole coulplaint resolves itsell'therefore

into three heads:
I. That Captainl Bosanquet, persisted ill visiti tg and exam in ing the

papers of a vessel which he had no fIair grounds for supposing to be other
thanm a United States vessel, and which was one in fact.

2. 'T'hat Ca ptain Blosanquet's 1antiage and Co(ILIct were violent ; and
that hie showed disrespect towards the United States flag ill effectingr his
purpose.

3. That Captain Bosanquet took away the papers from the vessel.
(On tile first head, it appears that a report hal been current on the

coast that tihe " Cyrus'' had been sold to the Spaniards since hier arrival
there ; and that between tile first and seco tud visit paid to her by (Captain
Bosanquet, that officer had visitedl thle Conlgo, where the " Cyrus" had
recently been. and haid there received information which confirmed the
firmer staterment ; and, according to \which, it further appeared that the
CyrUs'' was gone to Cabinda to take ill water, and then irnimnediately

to embark slaves ; that lie fbrind tier ready fi)r that purpose, and therefore
considered hier, to all intents an-d p)urposes, a Spanish vessel.
That Captain Bosanqiiet was not singular ill this suspicion. is shown

by two witnesses, whose testimony wvill not be disputed the one, lr.

DIn.as himself, who states that the officer of her Nlajesty's ship '; HIero-
ine," who had visited the " Cyrus" previously to the first visit of Capt.
Bosanquet, haddeclaredd to .Mlr. I)Danas that such was the suspicion on
which her Majesty's officer of the " Heroine" visited her; the other,
Commodore Perry, of the United States navy, who, upon hearing of the
complaint made by Mr. Dunias against Captair Bosanquet, wroteto Con-
imnodore Jones for an explanation of the circunmstarnces, adding that he
was " more desirous of thoroughly sifting the matter, as, from other infor-
imation in his possession, lie strongly suspected that thle I Cyrus,' though
origir;ally an American vessel, had passed into foreign hands, and conse-
quently had no claim to the protection of the American flag."

rLTh'ere is, indeed, every ground fir believing that this wvas the case, and
that she had been sold to Spanish slave-traders; which, as -Mr. Mcl~ane
is probably aware, has been but too frequently the case with vessels from
the United States going to Africa; and that Mr. I)umas and the crew'
made the conduct of Captain Bosanquet, in removing the papers, an ex-
cuse for the step they were about to take, of leaving their vessel. Since,
it appears that they were in another vessel alongsidee the ' Cyrus" on the
day after that in which Captain liosanquiet nad taken away the papers,
when Captain Bosanquet, bringing bacl( 1he papers, then urged them,
though ineffectually, to return to thle vessei ; and that in the interval of
three days after that period, the mate and c!;-ew still being alongside of her,
she was filled with slaves, had openly assumed a Spanish character, anid
in that character was captured by another of her Mlajesty's cruisers, she
having then on board, as supercargo, a Spaniard wvho was there on thle
visit of Captain Bosanquiet.
Under these circumstances, iWapn hardly be saidflthat the statement of
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,,.Tr. Durnas, that lie knew nothing of the fate of the " Cyrils" after his
liidonininii t of her, is conisistenit with fact. Arid, assuredly, such a se-

qu[el julstiffied (C'ap,.)t..in1 BlosLiquet i havi iig doubted lher naLional. charac.
te r, aniid in hia vilig requiriiied to sec her pa pers.

A jitlh re-rard to the sUcon1d lCIMit-2, thatIl C;alt)aill i ,osaiq(1t1e's Ccillduct
ii.l aigge were, violoti,taud that lie slowed disresp~ect towvards the

UnitCd t catesd i ag iil e(fIfccilin his purpose of seeiiig tlie papers ; if thiis
had beenI the CISeC ptiiairilS()at(luet would have ieri ted, anId WOUld
have been visited witi, the suevere displeasure of lher Majesty.

Bult it is to be observed that the very protest of M1r. l)Diinas shows that
he himself ol(lid Whlit1le could, by irritatirig laligUMage, tl prov)oVke hasty
expressions on tdie part of' Cal)LainiBosanquet, and tiat hle gave the lie di-
rect to that olicer ; an d tihat hle used violence to a person wvho wvas wvith
Captain BIosaniq uet ; and tiiat lie cal led ii poin his men to arin themiselv es
with liazidspikes anid Iyives, to preveit Captain BIL3saniqtUCt firo0, obtain-
ili, a sigh t. of the papers of this vessel.
And with1 respect to the alleged violence of Captain lBosanquiet ; ("apt.

BosanqeUtC utterilv denies the chavlrge, aiid states that during the whole of
his proceedings towards the " Cyrus" lie beliaved with as much imnildness
and courtesy as possible towards MIlr. i)umas ; and tie commander of her
Tlajesty's sqiadroni, ulpio inquiry int.o the ficts, declares that lie believes
thait the stateritent of Mlr. D)1uinas, in this respect, is a gross miisrepre-
senitatiozi. And consideri' tile diilictilty of attaching credit to other
assertions of Mr. DIL1nas, and the excitement iider which lie appears, by
his own account, to have aceed, tie undersigned feels fully justified in
placirng faith in the declaration of her Mlajesty's officers.

With respect to the third charge, namrely, that of taking the papers of
the ,Cyrus" away fromn the vessel ; her Mlajesty's government regret that
they cannot acquit Captain iBosan-quet of a serious transgression of his
du ty. I-lc has adduced, il eXtenUatiOnl, that the case was so suspicious,
and the papers so imperfect andI so muclh calculated to increase the sus-
picions already existimig, that he thought it necessary to copy themi, in or-
dcer to prodUce them in court if the " Cyrus" were taken as a Spanish
vessel, or to forward themr to the Uniited States for the United States gov-
ernment tu. inquire into, if she should return thither ; and that, the ves-
sel being in port, site was not detained by his doing so, as would have
been the case if she had been at sea. But hier Majesty's government
entirely admit that these considerations did rnot justify Capt. Bosaniquet's
proceeding, anrd that officer, irnmiideiately on its conning to the knowledge
of the commodore, was severely and properly reproved for it.
With the above exception, thme undersigned trusts that the government

of the United States will see no grounds to condemn theconduct of Capt.
Bosaniquet in this very suspicious case, relatimig, as it does, to a vessel de-
tected in the full prosecution of a slave trade adventure within a few hours
of tier having claimed time protection of the Arnericai flag-a claimn which,
it cannot be doubted, was put forward ait a time when she had already di-
vested herself of all right to be coLnsidered as an American.
The undersigned avails himself of tllis occasion to reneV to .Mr. Mc-

Iatie the assurance of his (distinlguislhed consideration.
A BERI)lECN.

IC~t-lE .cLC[A;NE, Es.I LS|5-c.XVc(5 $C.T(


